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EDITORIAL.

This issue of the V.R.I.MAGAZINE is sent to every officer
cominanding Reginients, Battalions, Field Batteries and Com-
panies of Garrison Artillery of the Active -Militia oi Canada.
This its donc %vith the viewv of showing theni the cliaracter
of the Mivagazine, whichi is issued as the organ of the V.R.
Club, of which they have been invited to becorne Honorary
Members. That they also niay understand the objects of the
«\'.R.1. Club, wve gi've beloiw a restinié of its proceedings at its
last two Annual Meetings ; also a synopsis of the object wvhichl
the Club lias in view.

At the Iast Annual Meeting of the V.R.I. Club, hield at
St. Johns, P.Q., on May :26th last: Lieut.-Col. Maunseli,
Inspector of Infantry, secolÀded 1», Lieut.-CoI. I-oughton,
D.O.C., rnoved, and it Nvas unariniouslv resolved :"That ail
oflicers. while iii commnand of Reginienits, I3attalions, Field
Batteries, Companies of Garrison Artillery and englineers,
(commanded by substantive fiek] officers) be invited to, be-
corne Honorary ïMembers of the \T.R.L. Club.

The following circular letter -%va:s accordingly addressed
to ail C.O's coming within the nieaning of the above reso-
lution.
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Kingston, Dec. 9, 1896.
To.............

Lomnianding ............
Sir,

The V.R.I. Club wvas formied on the 25th of May, 1894,
its objects then bcing delined as follows -

'lue promotion of the feeling of comradeship by the
following means -

(a) An Aniual Meeting and Dinner of Officers, to bc
lield eacn year in a different part of thcu Dominion, on a date
to be namied by the Officer cornmanding the Station selected,
the final decision to be approved by the President.

(b) The publication of a periodical, in the compilation
of which eachi unit of the force shall be invited to take part.

The membership was limnited to officers serving in, or
who, had served in, the Royal, Regiments.

The Club liad for its first patron Major General Herbert,
C.B. It is now under the patronage of Major General Gas-
c9igne.

With a view of increasing the field of usefulness of this
Club, and to insure a greater rapprochemnent beween the Offi-
cers of the Permanent Corps and those of the Staff and Ac-
tive Militia, who are equally interested in ail that pertains to
the increased efficiency of the service, it -vvas unanimously
resolved at the second Annual Meeting of the Club, held at
Q uebec, in January, 1896, that Officers serving on the Head
Quarters or District Staff be eligible to become Members.

At the third Aniiual Meeting, held at St. Johns, Que.,
iii May, 1896, it was unanimously resolved :"That ail officers
while in command of Regiments, Battalions, Field Batteries
an-d Companies of Garrison Artillery and engineers (com-
manded by substantive field officers) be invited to become
I-Ionorary Members of the V.R.I. Club.

It was also, decided that the annual subscription of
I-Ionorary Members to the Club shall be one day's Regirnental
pay of the rank of the member when on service, and that the
next Annual Meeting of the Club, as a special case, be held in
Ottawa, during the winter or spring session of Parliament, in
1897, the date to, be fixed by the G.O.C.

In pursuance of the above resolution 1 arn directed by
the President Lieut.-CoI. Irwin, R.C.A. to request that you
'il kindly informnime if it is your xvish to, become an Honor-
ary Meniber of the V.R.I. Club for the ensuing year. I have
the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed) H. NEILSON,

Depzity Surgeait Geizer-at, Sec.-Treas.

M M M M



This invitation lias been accepted by a nuniber, and it ;q
earnestly hoped that every one who lias reCeived the
circular quoted above wvi1l, before the Annual Meeting in
April, send his nai-ne for menîbership to Deputy Surgeon
General Neilson, "A" ilattery, Kingston, who is the. Sec-
Treasurer of the Club. Thi.,se who have been menibers since
its organization, as well as those wTho, have joinied later, are wvel1
satisfied of the utility of such an organization and of the pos-
sibility of its being niade of incalculable benefit to ail con-
cerned. On the occasion of the Annual Meeting, hield ini
Q uebec, in January, 1896, Major General Gascoigne, in the
course of an address lie rmade, said these meetings-in a
ineasure confidential-are free froni newspar-er reporters, and
gave him an excellent opportunity of coming in close toucli
wvith the officers of the Permanent Force (niow ivith the oificers
of the Staff and C.O's.). In these meetings lie trusted they
wculd always express their views freely on ail matters whether
personal or regarding the service. Much information would
be laid before him in this way which could neyer reach
him througrh officiai channels. On the other hand, as
head of the Force, and with his knowledge of causes and
motives behind the sc-enes, lie would be in a position to give
hints and adv*,-.e, whichi should be of importance to ail. He
)vas pleased tr sec seniors and juniors talce part in recent
discussions ; even to hear one of the latter give free ex-
pression to, bis opinions, aithougli evidently flot shared by the
xnajority of those present, and opposed to bis own personal
views and xvishes * * * * * * Ifeel sure that it
(the V.R.I. Club) Nvill prove a nîiost imiportant factor in pro-
rnoting esprit de corps, as well as general efficiency, and in
lcking toward tliese resuits, the V.IR.L M.AGAZIN.E can be
muade to fill a inost important role. Sc> convinced arn I on
this point that 1 shall have mucli pleasure wvhile in comnmand
of the Militia of Canada ii -contributingy annually $250 tô-
wards its support and inair: -nance.

We think that ail Cos. after reading these remarks of the
General Officer Comrnanding should flot hesitate to ;oïn the
Chiub. Lt wvilI be seen by the current number that a notice of

M
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motion lias been given to miake the Annual Subseription of
H-onorary Memibers $i, mcirely the subscription to the V.R.I.
MAGAZINE.

THE ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE V.R.I. CLUB.

The third Annual Mieetinig of the V.R.I. Club wvill take-
place in Ottawva, about the 2nid and 3rd of April, w~lien we
hope to, sec L. representative attendance of ail branches of thc
Ser-vice. The Capital is within, a reasonable distance of
the stations of a large proportion of the force, and tiiere are
special reasons, why it is advisable tliat the attendance should«
be large. Those who wvere present at the .Aîîniiual M\,eeting,
hcld at Quebec, in January, 1896, wvil1. remeniber witlî pleas-
tire the encouraging renîarks wvhichi fell froni the lil)5 of ivlajor
General Gascoigne upon that occasion. Iii the intervals be-
tween the Annual Meetings of the Club, the officers of the
Permanent Force are obliged to keep silence ; but at this
meeting this silence can with propriety be broken. Fortuilate-
ly, -ve thiinkr,, for us, w~e now have officers of the Active Miii-
tia who are members of flue Club, andi wc can reasonably hope
that some wvill be present, and in the discussions wvhich may
take place learn at last sonme of the disadvantages under which
w~e labor.

It secmis to us that the first thinlg which wvill benefit the
.L'ermanený Force is to, know that it is really wvhat it is called-a:
Permnaieizt force. Tliere is nothing like unrest to denioralize a
body of men, and we must candidly say that flic various ru-
mors wihich hiave been floating about foi- monthis hiave flot
tended to, instil contentment into flic minds of citiier officers
or mexu.

Almost evcry one lias a dîfferent idea of wliat our con-
structio6n oughîit to be, and, straxîge to say, some o! the ideas
wc'uld have uls believe that we are not soldicrs-only schiool
teacluers.

We have known scliool teachers make excellent officers
and soldiers ini the Active Militia, and we thierefore think that
soldiers-by profession-can make excellent Military teachers
-botî, either singly or combined, are professors to be proud
off. One is not incompatible with the other.



1

THE LATE CAPTAIN COURSOL.

Th'le first break by deathi aniong the original officers of
tlue Royal Regiment of Canadian Ifantry took place on the
8th February, wvliei, somewhiat unexpectedly, Capt. Coursol
died in Montreal. This gentleman, son of the late Judge
Coursol, began biis Military career as an officer iii the Victoria
Rifles of Canada, subsequ»ntly transferring to, the 65th Batta-
lion, In 1883 lie wvas appointe(l Lieut. in the Permanent
Iiîfantry Regiment thien organîzcd, and prior to its actual
eniroinient, took withi others, a course with the Imperial,
troops at Halifax. He subsequently rose to the rank of Cap-
tain, and hield for several years tlie comnand of the Company
of the Regiment stationed at St. Johns, P.Q. lIn 189,2, lie re-
tired with bhis rank. Capt. Coursol ivas a universal favorite;
bis wvarm, generous, sympathetic nature muade hlm nîany
friends, wvhô sincerely inourn his death. "Chiarlie" wvill be
sadly nîiissed by many. His funeral took place on the ioth
February, and wvas very largely attended. The Company
which lie fornierly conîmanded ivas represented by four of its
oficers, viz.: Deputy Surgeon General F. W. Campbell, Major
Young, Capts. Chinic and Pages; four non-coms. from, the
Rcgiment -%vere also present, viz., Serg. Major Phiillips ; Hos-
pital Serg. Cotton ; Qtr. Mast. Sergrt. Larnontagne and
Corporal WTalsh. A beautiful wvreath, "A last tribute to an old
comirade," froni Lieut.-Col. d'Orsonncns and the officers of
the R.R.C.L, St. Johuns, -\vas muchi admired.

ACCIDENT TO THE HON. DR. BORDEN, MINISTER
0F MILITIA.

On the :26thi January wvhile the Hon. Minister of Miii-
tia was en route to Ottawa, on an Intercolonial Railway train,
it became derailed iiear Dorchester, N.B3. Two deathis re-
sulted, and several were more or less seriously injuired, amiong
themn the Hon. Dr. Bordeiî. Fortunately his injuries were
flot of a serious character, and lie wvas renîoved to, Dorchester,'
where lie remained some (lavs un(ler treatment. He was, we
belic-ve, able to reachi Ottawa about the i5th inst. On be-
haif of tlie Permanent Militia of Caniada, we congratulate the
worthy minister on his fortunate escape.

V. Ri. 1. MAGAZINE.
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WINTER CLOTHING.

Being an old soldier I may be permnitted an occasional
growl. So far 1 have liad but one in the pages of the V.R.I.
£VIAGAZ]NE, and the curious inay find it under tlic heading
Fur Caps-page :21i-Vol. I.

In the early days of my soldiering the R.A. traditions
prevailèd strongly among us. It wvas therefore natural to
copy the R.A. closcly in nearly every particular-and in this
we followed the lead of our first commandant. And among-
other things we copied rnost faithfully flie winter uniiform,,
whichi had been proved satisfactory for nianly years back.

For the Officers we 'uld devise nothing more sensible
and( practical than the bitie beaver cloth frock coat, heavily
trinîniied witli handsonîe bhack Persian lanîb), wvith cap and
gauntiets to match ; it hiad a most comfortable long skirt,
reaching far Iiclow fle krice. It wvas perhaps a bit hieavy on
nîild wintcr days. Wc did not mmid liowever for wve feit kîndly
towards it, remenmbering that slieltercd witlîin its imipervious
101(1 we had lauglied at oli Boreas on bis favorite play
ground, flic "Hogý's J3ack." VJhether on foot or nîounited, al
parts of our anatomy were equally wve1l protected.

In the course of timie newv men --nd ncw i(leas carne to
tl-le front. About i88o-8î a " very , irt " lookinig youngy
officer incluccd our superior authorities to b)eiicve that a
hilily ortiate patrol jacket (R.H.A. pattern) wvith appro-
priate fur edgingy (not even provide(i Nvith a turn Up cohlar)
wSC'll be aniply sufficicut to protect us against the vicissitudes
of our winter climiate on mo uxiLed or (lismouiite( duties, in
Garr'-n or iii the field1. Fads die liard, t'* one lias
suivivcd these seventeen vears. It is truc some eight or nine
vears agro ani imiprovemnent wvas mna(e in adding a cdlar
Whichi niay be turned up on occasion ; the ornamental braid-
ilng lias also becomie hcss pretentiotis than iii the first dcsign.

The objections to the ohd pattern frock coat xvas its great
weighit, the consequent fatigue on long marches and hecavy
roads ; its cost xvas liigli,-about $75.oo This hast objec-
tion apphies also to the fur trimrnec patrol jacket. London
tailors charge fromn $40 to $5o for it, and they wvill insist on
building it tight fitting and neat to the figure, so that no
room is left for additionah chothincr beneath **ii exceptional
cold (lays. It is. therefore, essentially a fine weather affair
calcuhatc(l for effect on the street and suitable cnoughl for
harrackc sqjuare work. Its chief"I shortcomina " for mounted or
(iniounite(l duties, particularly the former, is that it affords
n"% protection wvhatever to the thighs against frost, wind or



wet. 0f wvhat use would this jacket be for service iii the field?
The tendency of this utilitarian age is to avoid multi-

plicity of uniform, consequently diminishi ex.,pense, and at the
sanie tinie provide the rnîhtary services with as simple anid
piractical a kit as can be devised, keeping in viewv also a.
ncat, tasteful and attractive appearance. lu Canada, this
tendency hias a very special 'r-aison tr" an(1 should be
cncouraged. Hlere, as a rule, officers liave short purses,
scant pay, and unless our able Minister of Militia carnies his
scherne throughi the House, there is lio provision for an oki
or disabled officer, yet lie lias to provide hirnself ivith not only
a fuil kit, like in the Iinperial Arnîy, but besides that Nvith.
an expensive -%vinter outfit.

At present ail officers are obliged to provi(le theniselves
Nvith a (summer) great coat and cape. 1 wotld suggest that
thlis great coat (with. or without the cape) he mîade to do ser-
vice (lurilig the ivintekr nionths as wrell. 1 wou1ld hiave it in
future depart slightly froni Iniperial regutlations pattern
(single-breastedl). For the Canadian service I would hiave
it buit of heavy beaver cloth (biue for staff, artillery, cavalry
and engineers, grey for infantry, black for rifles), of a uni-
vvrsal patterni double breasted, wvit1î two roxvs of corp.; but.
tons ;-the skirt to extend to within six juches of the heiý1s
étiring the actual wite?, montlis a detachable igli storni
collar, miade of fur to nmatclh the gauntiets and cap, w~offld
be %vorn. This wvouI(1 nake the garnient inuch warnîer w
aidd to, its appearance. A coat of tiiis description %woifl bc
serviceable and suitable min(er ail conditions of service.
rrîounted or dismnounted, in the field or iii garrison. Tue
(!etachable stormi collar, a cornparatively ciiea-,p affair , would
replace tue expensive winter coat of to-day'. To conîplete
tlhis useful outfit I wouid sugclgest a Sami Brown beit and sling
worn on the outsicie of the coat. Thîis overcoat or cloakz
is ctit to fit loosely, so tlîat additional wvarni clothiiîg cati be
worn beneath, i whien necessarv. Deprived of its storni
coilar it wotuld be equally useful for atuniin or spring w'ear.
W'c now lookc to Headquarters for a "rnand(emieiit" on this
subject in tinie for the winter of i897-98.

N.
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A VITAL QUESTION.
It lias ever becii the practicc luthe ]3ritish Arniv fot to

pcrmiit corps to remiain iu one garrison for nmore thiaî a couple
of years, except for very special reasons. Why ? because tlic
station miay bc pleasaîît or the reverse, and it would ilot be
just to allowv a reginient to enjoy a favorite spot or " stewv
in a beastly hole," as the case may be, for an unlimited period
of tirne. Anotiier reason is tliat officers and nieii, if per-
n3ittcd to rexîîain for years iii oîîe place, end( by ' takzing
root " thiere, so to speakz ; tlîey becoxîîe wedded to tue
lorality in more sexîses tlîan oîîe ; tliey uinavoidably fail iinto
a sioughi of iisticssiiess and desponîd if the place is iiot liveiy
tiiey beconie too popular or the reverse. The resuit, in
citiier case, is exceedingly detriîîîeîtal to efficicncv and( dis-
cipline.

On the otiier liaud wlîen a corps cornes to a ncew' station,
fer w~eeks before movingç ail rauîks vie wviti cadli otiier iii pro-
ras ;ting gyeneral smnartiness and efflcieiîcy. Tue idea is to
produce the best impression possible on arrivai the desire
is to excel or at least equal its immiiecliate predlecessors. The
menc furbislî v-,, tlîeir accoutrceents ; coxîîpaîîies experi-
cîlce a wvlîolesoiiie rivalry' ; nien wvill be noticeable by tlîeir
cxceptiouîal sniartness ou tue streets ; ail feel that tue gyood
narne and( liouîor of the corps is at stake; ail kiîow tlîat thec
civilians are sure to iiiake favorable or tunfavorable coin-
parisons betweexî the new corners and the lately departed.

AIL tlîis lias the iiost beneficial and exhilarating effect
on ail ranks, and thus tlic outlay incurred by the nmoving of
troops froin onîe station to aniothier is axîîply cornpensated by
iiicreased cfficiencyl. Sucli is tue experience of otlier ser-
vices, sucli -%vou1d fbe tlîat of our ow'n.

The units of thic Permanent Corps of the Dominion have
labored for rnany vecars, trulv frouxi thieir birth, under thec
gi eat disadvaiîtaçge of big"evenlastingly stuck," iu one
and *tue saine place, be it good, bad or indifferent. Tiîey
have practically neyer kiiown the stiinîulatingr effect thiat
change wvould give. So dccplv hiave they «'takeni root"e in
thecir own respective stations tiîat tiey are popularly Iooked
iupon as pureiv local corps, thiey are spokeni of as tuie'London
Conipalnv. tile Kinîgston ]Battery, etc., etc. Otie of the
xnany evii resuits due to tiîis state of tliing"s is tiîat îîot-
-,viti-standîngic strict orders tiat oîîly a verv sniaii proportion
of the ii are to be pernîitted to mnarry, it is unofficially
knlown t-iîat fullv OneC haif of tue enlisted mcn lhave "ViVe'S
iii town," anid tuie cvii is growing.



As to, the officers, they liave capittulated w.leaeto the
local allurenients,, so mutchi so tliat an -unmnarried " permia-
nient oificer xviii be soon a living curiosity. This is bc-
coming a deplorable state of affaîrs froîxi the standpoinit of
the units ; actuat miess life is a thing of the past at somte
stations> yet it is a valuable schoolincg, and full of practical
experiences foir attachied officers to have an insighit ta mess
lifeý an(l customs ; such experiences formi a flot unimportant
part of a rnilitary education. It is qucstionable whcithier it
xvould îîot be wise for our Departmcental H-ead to, issue an
order proclainnng- matrimony incompatible wvithi the (lutieS
of an officer of thec Permanent Corps mnider thle rankl of a
substanitive Field Officer-or at ]east of a Captain of five
vears service in thiat rank.

Thiere is no doubt that v1..'the or(icr iS i5ssie( to " uip-
root " the Permanent Corps froin theji- presenit stations (,-nd(
nîay it comie soon -and be repcated often ini the futuire) that
it %ill 1e grccted byv gcroali&s and lamientationis and1 etitions.
Iii proportion to flc(leptli of these protests the urgency
of flhc step cani be gauged. On thue other lanid, the truc sol-
dier. -who lias successfully kept alîve throuigh tbcse tedlious
veari a spark of solclierly ambition, %viii Nvelconie the hnr
as the (lawn of a new (las whici xviii bring nen' life anid vigzor
to his 01(1 corps, andl nexv experiences to inuiseif. This is a
ittingc subject for discussion at the coming annuali meeting
Of the V.R.I. Club. So mate it be.

N ......

NOTICE 0F MOTION.

Movcd b,% Surgeon Lieut.-Col. 'Neilson. sccondcd 1w
Licut.-Coi. Dr, -y

"Thiat 1-oitorarv M:cmbers of thie ( V.R.I. ' Clulb bc
exemo)t fromn an animal contribution to the club, but thiat
thiey be ex--tcndel flhe privilege of recciving flic V.R.T. MA-
GAZINEand Club transactions for thie animal subscription of
"ý-i.0o. Its pages shiai be open to thieir îvritiingcs."

Moved by Surgeon Licut.-Coi. Neilson,R. C.A., scconded
b-v Lieut.-Coi. Drury, R.C.A. :

<'Tlhat Honorarv Memnbers of the 'VRI' Club have
a rigclit to be present at ail rl or local meetings of flhc
Club ; take part ini the social entertainnmcnts. iii deliberations,
discussions, etc., on. ail niattcrs perta-iiic- to the Militia
service, and xvrite for theMAGAZÎNEF,but shial not have the
righit of vote on ouestions affecting the Constitution or By-
Laxvs of the Clubl."

V. R. 1. MAGAZINE.
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THE PE RMANENT FORCE 0F CANADA.

The following letter, in defence of the P ermanent Corps
of Canada, recently appeared in a Quebec newspaper -

The officers and nien of the permanent corps are s0
restricted by regulations as to be practically prohibited
wvriting to the press :they form therefore a safe target for
the criticisms of the amateur " who knows it ail." Honest
criticisms the corps should flot object to ; they are the ser-
vants of the public, and the public lias a riglit to have, as the
Hon. Minister of Militia expressed it, "a hundred cents worth,
for every dollar expended." But as a rule the written attacks
upon them cither lack the "essential element"«- or are so dis-
torted as to be quite as annoying. As an examiple, somne-
where about a year ago, tlic Military Gazette, publishied in
Mc*ntreal, presented in an attack upon the permanent corps,
an array of figuires, evidently -with the intention of persuading
its readers tliat thiese corps absorb the grreater portion of the
miilitia funds, anIii it w~as boldly asserted that they were not
worthi their cost. Figutres, it is said, -%vil1 not lie, but they
may be so presented as to lead to vers' erroneous conclusions.
In the article referred to it is made to appear that the per-
mranient corps cost flic country the previous year in round
numbers $476,ooo, -whlilc the remiainder of the miilitia cost
offly $:2 1,000 ; as flic whoIc nîilitia vote for that vear %vas
$r,36o.ooo, it niight have spoiled flic writer's argument, but
wvouId have been more satisfactorv to somte at least of his
readers if lie hiad told what 1)ecanme of the remnainingy $672,-
000.

The writer truthfully observes that "«even thiis state-
mnit does not give th ic vo1e case." A careful e.xamnination
of the Auditor Gecral's report and the officiai papers; leads
mne to, believe that the cost w'Yas mucli nearer $383î,ooo for
the permanient corps and $477,000 for flic " other miilitia,"'
the balance beilig ex-ýpeided on fortifications. etc. For these
sumns wve lad on flic one hand about one thousanci officers
and mii well drillcd, cquipped and clotlied, ready to take tlic
field at a mioment's notice for the stern (luties of war. ,'
pc'rfornied 329,060 days dutv on thec other lîa1id. '17,6%SG(
officers and mien, nin of the officers wvitliout sufficient iiil-
tary knowledgc to make goodl non-comnnissionced officers.
thie majoritv of theic ien iii the ruiral districts raw recruits.
wvith scarce nny cquipmcîît, wvlio perfornîed 212,232 çdays
cieii.ceitairvt drill.



We are told thiat the permanent corps have been a faaU-
tire as schools of instruction. If it is meant that they have
failed to grant certificates to nien who did îlot deserve them,
it is probably true. Experience bias taughit us tlîat a snîall
available force is a necessity in aid of the civil- power, and,
ail arguments to flic contrary, fiot\vithstan(ling, wvill be a
necessity until the arrivai of flic niilIeniiunir.. Tue presence
of a permanent corps iii Quebec in tinies past lias saved the
authorities thousands of dollars, and even Montreal lias not
objected to thein on several occasions. During the North-
West unplcasantness the permanent corps were first in the
field and last to leave, were always kept to, the front, sustain-
ed the heaviest losses, did the lhardest \vork, and got flic
]east kiidos. In otlier words, they have clone their duty, and
thecir reward lias been the approval of a grood conscience and
sianderous attacks wiich. they arc practically, forbidden to
reply to. Tliat tlîey are not perfect iii cvery respect as tlîeir
critics are, I will admit ; there is rooin for reforni aîîd eco-
viomy in the administration as there is in every departmc-nt
and profession, but ini suggesting the better way, do flot
drive truth fromn the field iii order to score a point. Per-
sonally I. objeet to the titie of pernmanent corps, they slîould
have retaiîied tlîe-ir original title of schools of instruction.

Canada canîîot, afford a large standing a,,riiv, xîor froni
lier isolation from the great iiulitarv nations of ý:e %vorld1
does she require one, but shie (tocs require ' tlîat degrec of
preparation for self-defexîce whîich -\Yoild conipel otiier nia-
lions to hecsitate before making -war ilpon lier," and tlîis
(lcgrec of preparatioîî can 1)e I)est secure(l 1w maintiinig
l., the lîiglîest degree of cfficicncy scliools of instruction for
the militia, from whichi politics are eîitirely eliiniated.

TOMMY AIKINS ON THE ATTITUDE 0F THE
GENERAL PUB)LIC TO\VARDS l-IMSELF.

Whîilst I do not -wish to take a pessinîistic vicw of thîls
question, it niust le borne iii nind tlîat nîany of thae editorials
in the colunîîis (levoted to flie (oiligs of tlie serice ln the
w %ceklv papers take too nîuich for gr aiîtcd iii tis respect.

"Brevity is the soul of ivit,> therefore I (I0 îîot intcnd
to miake tlîis article a leiîtly one, but wish to express nîly
opinions clear]y on tlîe subject, tligh- I arn îîot sufficieiîtly
ecrotistical to inmaginie that tlîey are infallible.

I M - -
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It is ail ver), wcll for miany people to say that tlue feeling
of antagonismi towards soldiers lias died out ; in sonie degcree
perhiaps this is so, but beneath the transparent vencer of civil-
ity, withi whichi the troops are somnetimes trcated is scen the
Uridercurrejit of envv, hiatred, and uncharitablelness, tincd
wxitlu contenipt andl ficar.

In justice to, thc l)etter C(lucatcd portion of the general
public, I must sav that flue more plebian the status of the
civilian is, the greater the aversion tluey have ta sofrhiers. 1
no not understand this, but perhaps it nîay be attributed to
jealousy on the part of sonie of those w~ho have not the phy-
sique necessary to cnlist.

I hiave always found that the class of civilians wvho hiold
11-e lbest opinion of soldiers are those wvith vdhon the latt.-r
corne in contact as a body ; 'not individually, as iii that case
the feeling is favorable to one or two, wvhilst the remnainder
of the troops are left in the saine old rut of prejudice.

During the tiime I have been in the Arny, I have met
ail sorts and conditions of Imen, an(l the higher ini the social
scale rny friends have been, the more 1 have been treated
as a gentleman, the fact that I -%as in the rank and file of the
armyv n ot being takcen into consideration at ail.

Most of niv miilitary readers know very w'ell tlhat the
averagre civilian is a patro-nizing individual -when met in. a
casial1 wav, even thiotigh lie (the civilian) be far inferior to, the
so!dier in birth, intellect, and in niany cases pecuniarily. 0f
ce:urse, it is natural to suppose that a soldier in mufti is
trvated more rationallyv than wvlièn iii uniforni. One reason.
fer- this continued feeling of contempt for tlue service is the
fact that the press as a whole take too supercilious a tone
wvhen reporting ruatters military, and when chiroiicliiug any
isdemieanior on the part of a soldier the opportunity is

taken to give a 'feeble exhibition of wvît at Tonuny's expense,
uxot noticeable whien flic offender is a civilian.

Thogh the general toue of this article iay confliet
with the experience of sonie of miv readers, I thin- the nma-
jc.tity wvill bear nie out in most respectc, and 1 only hiope tluat
the service %vil] make as intich p)rogress in the grood m1ilon
of the general public as they have iii fle past decade,--as
thiere is "rnuch nieed o't."

M. W.W
London, january 2.4th, 1897.
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MY FIRST GOAT.

Bv " FO>cY.«"

Sonie years ago wvhen "C" B'attery R.C.A. was quar-
tc,red ini Victoria, .1 as a mienuber of tic corps accomipaniect
it on ail expedition. to the rnouth. of the Skeeia, River, wvhich.
as, yotî kniow -enters thec Pacifie soiinewhere opposite Quceen
Charlotte's Island. The object of thîis trip wvas to queli a
supposed uprîsing of Coast J.ndiaxis unl(Ier a native gentleman
called "Kitiiaiicool Jimi." As usual lie becamie involved
with the officiais of thic H.B.Co. in a dispute over Ibis change,.
alter a purchase of a side of bacon, or a botule of Worcester-
shire sauce, I arn unable to say which, but as it clocs not,
affect in. any way rny ":first goat,'" vve ývilI pass aven the abso-
li"te truth of the disturbance as of ino consequence to the story..
Mie procceded to our dlestination on board of 1-.Mâ.S. " Caro-
lin e,-" and were turned loose at the inouth of the above River;
-in the inidst of sceniery and climiate thiat %voul drive a bine-

n-.osc insane. As the last guniner steppcd ashiore, the bine-
jackets gave us a cheer and wisely sailed or steanicd away.

We feit slighitly lonely as the comifortable shiip (lepartcd,
but the sight of a salinon caiinery and a I-L1.Co. store iii the
distance relicved our minds as to the dangç,er of starvation,.
so we begani to, build up a tcmnporary hiome, and stake off
our dlaimi withlout delay. First, of course, we took a hurnied.
survey of the cannery) and for the first finie observed witiî
tinsettled stomaclhs the exciting process of arranging that
excellent article, whichi no well organized pic-nie party should
be wvithout.

I mnust say it Nvas expeditiousiy anîd adroitly donc, but
frorn -chat moment the impression 1 rcccived of canned sal-
mion has caused nie to refrain fromi fishi on those occasions.
when 1 hiave attended pic-nies silice.

The Pi-ovinicial Police hiad departed to ilhe scene of
trouble up the River about 300 miles, iii order to discover if
it was necessary for the panipered soidiers to expose their
persons to the irritatixig volleys of the nborigineb froin the
rocky cliffs along the, bank. \Vhile the uinfortunate civil
authorities were engaged. on this pleasaxît trip, "C"~ ]attery
settied dowvn to camp, filh, and luxury. It wvas during this
pcriod of ennui, otienîvise ini the Chinook laniguagýle "cuitus
nanitch," that the idea of seeuring a Rocky Motuxtain goat
Oeeurred to nie; tiierefore, quiekly obtaiiîîg Icave from Our
gcnial commanding officer, stuffing myv buffalo bag with liard
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tack, and securing the assistance of a good Frenchi Canadian
gunner called Deiosbé, I departed.

The leader of the expedition really wvas a " Nitaknat"
Indian named " Prettycock Chiarlie." His first nanie wvas
acquired from his strong resemblance to a missionary who
once resided iii th,-se parts, but died early froin injuries re-
ceived in an uprising that occurred between hlm and another
missionary of a different persuasion, wvho objected to the
mode which the above Prettycock employed in convertingy
the savage.

4"Charlie " having loaded his canoe, we proceeded Up
stream to the base of a certain inountain on the top of wvhich
gc ats were said to, be ez, masse, in Chinook " Hyion." We
fought a terrible current the best part of the day on our way
up stream. Ail rîvers in British Columbia have currents ; no
matter wvhat is the quantit-r of -water, you can always bank on
the current, wvhicli is enjoyable only wvhen you are going with
it. It was just as ve round-ed a sharp point that Charlie
ejaculated " Nanitchi ! Nanitch ! " At that time I was flot
as perfect in the Chinook lingo as I afterivards becanie.

But at ail events, lie meant to say " Look ! look at the
b)ear." I did "nanitch," and, saw in English what no doubt was
a genuine bear. In my wild efforts to get at my Winchester
I did flot have time to take in the attitude of the brute, but
whien I got the decks cleared for action and thue weapon -%vell
pumped (I could oniy get one cartridge into the barrel),
Charlie suggested that I should delay the broadside *tili we
approachied wvithin range. Amidst my perturbed breathing
and fluttering hieart, this advice seemed quite sensible, so
praying that I miglit be cool, I waited and employed the
time in taking stock of tlue bear. First of ail I satisfied my-
self that it wvas a bear. I believe to this day that it wvas one,
but any doubts -that I may have hiad were owing to, the ex-
ceedingly human antics of the beast. He was sitting quite
easy upon the bank, on a log, and quietly fishing out of the
water specimens of decayed salmori, w%,hichi invariably are
nuingled with golden nuggets and other precious substances
thiat flow incessantly toNvards the sea in British Colunmbia.
He wvas having a solitary pic-nic. Bach one hie deposited on
his iap-and hie had quite a pile of strong fish at the tinue I
mnention-I noticed as I became more collected that he was
ext-racting the bones in a blasé sort of way, like a mnar
toying with bis meai. His unconcerned appearance was
startling, and it nerved me for action, so as the canoe hiad ap-
proached wvitlnn i5o yards I came to the "present" and "'press-
ed the trigger without moving head, eye or arin, until the
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hiammer fell." I amn quite sure I did this, andw~hat more could
1 do ? I never kcnew whether I bit the bear or flot, but one
thing wvas quite apparent, 1 dropped a 50-xi0 bullet righit in
the middle of the fisli, on his lap, and splattered his person
ail over with rotten salmon in a rnost disgusting mnner. At
tliis the brute rose from his log, brushied off his bosom, licked
his fingers, glanced towvards the canoe, apparentIy surprised,
and, Defossé swears, shook bis paxv at us, znd waddled awvay
wi a rollicking air into the bush, followed by the whole
contents of iny magazine forwarded ini the niost rapid mnar-
ner. I have neyer discovered yet wbietber I bit him or flot;
but as " Charlie " Iaughed and Defosse* -vas silent, I let the
miatter di-op, and proceeded on my journey for goats. 1 did
riot equip the expedition for bear, but for goat, whicb wre will
corne to in our next issue.
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THE QUEEN'S DRAGOONS AT Mi\ARS-LA-TOUR.

Whien the German Emperor invested Qucen Victoria
with the conmand of olie of his Guard regiments, viz.: the
ist Royal Prussian Regimeut of Dragooni Guards,-he did

very popular act. Below is an account of one of the great-
est> aind, thougi sacrificial, miost successful cavalry charges
evcr made, wvhich throws the charge of our .Light Cavalry at
Balaclava into the shade, as an exaniple of whiat cati bc accom-
plisllC(l at the risk of hecavy loss. For our Liglit Brigade.
riskcd loss, and accomplishied nothiing but iiidying faine.

Mobilization against France was ordered.on the. i 5thi.
July, 1870 ; the Regimelut wvas readly ou the 27th, and left
Berlin on the 31st. Tlie Reginient left with twenty-four offi-
cers, three ensigns, fifty-four non-conimiissioned officers, fi re
hundred aud twventy-eighit dragoons, thirteen truinpeters, an;d
six hiundred and cleven horses, uu(ler the command of Colonel
Von Auerswald. It formied part of the Blue Briglade, under
General Coulit Brandenburg, in tlic First Army under the
Ien Prinice Frederick Charles.

The Regiment crossed the Frelidli frontier on the 8thi
August. On the 16thi August tIe Blue Brigade received
orders to marcli to, St. H-ilaire, to do outpost duty there, aud
obtain informiation of the departure of flic Frenchi troops
from, Metz.

he niarchi began at 4.30 in the nîoruing ; but, as the
cannouade froni the direction of Metz becanie louder, only
one squadron -%vas left beliud iii tIe position ordered ; while
the thlree others nîarched on and reachied Mars-la-Tour about
8. Mars-la-Tour is tIe most glorious name lu flie annals
of tIe Queen's Dragoons, and not only the licarts of ail Prus-
Sian soldiers and Gernîans, but also of ail genuine soldiers,
wvhatcvcr uniforrn they ivear, beat quicker at the nanie, for
it calis up niemories of thc highiest valor comibiiued Nvith tIc
noblcst self-sacrifice.

he Reiment, or rather tIe thrce squadrons destined
for the -barge, reniained near the village of Mars-la-Tour
ti'l 3, anid succeedled, by continuaI mnoeuvrixîg, in de-
ceiving the Frelich as to the real strengtli, or rather wveakness,
of this left Germian wig, so that tlîcy did hot venture for
hours to niake auy comprehieusive attack. Neverthcless, the
state of the lighit andl tIc losses of the Pruissian Infantry be-
came more and more alarming ; tIc reserves xverc pushed
forward. Wedell's brigade, whichi arrived about 5 p.m., Coli-
sisting of only two battalions, were withi exceeding difficulty
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cii'ýcking the French forward miovement as best they could,
wvhcn the General conimanding the xotli Army Corps tol«
CQuflt Von 1Brandenburg to charge the infantry. The Count
pointed. out that, bis Brigade now only consisted of the: iàt
Dragoon Guards, and that, considering the great number-of
compact infantry of the enemiy, he could flot promise success;
Gecneral Von Voigts-Rhetz answered "The regirnent is
vot expected to succeed ; but if it holds the enemy in checkc
only ten minutes, and fali to, the last man, it wviI1 ha-ie fulfilled
iLs tas!.- Count Brandenberg galloped to Count Von Auer:-
swald, the commander of the Regirnent, and told him. the order
býriefly and clearly, and shook hands -%vith him with deep emo-
tieni, saying, "Ride wvith. God, Auerswald ; l'Il corne too."

The men ail knew that most of theni xvould neyer return;
but they went with unfaltering courage to death, and lielci t lie
enemy long enough in check tc' enable their comrades to ex-
tricate themselves. Two Frenchi regiments of foot, the 13 th
of the line, in skirmishing ordcr iii front.- thlt 43rcl about iiftv
paces behind advanced frorn the north-east on Mars-la-Toure
%vhuiie the 5th Frenchi lattalion of Chasseurs advanced along
a bushy valley from the north. On the other side of thc gully
stood long rows of French Infantry, with 'a mitrailleuse bat-
tery on their right wing, and artillery on the hieights behind.
Sýcarc:ely wvas the leading section out of the hiedgy grouind,
when the Commnander gav:e the signal to gallop, and the re-
giment rode along the front of the eneiy, wvho fired upon it.
Now, and not till now, did the situation and the purpose of
this movement becomne clear ; for almost before the last sec-
tion bad quite extricated itself froni the difficult ground, the
Regiment, at a given signal, wvheeled to its front, and with
Count Brandeiiburg on tlue righit wing of the first squadron,
the colonel far ahead, the captains before their squadrons, the
Dragoons dashed with. fiashing sabres filil on the front of the
encmy. The French Battalions stood amazed ; their skir-
niishes ran back or threw themiselves upon the ground ; the
rear ranks crowded together in groups. At the same time
the rapid firing becam-e hotter and hotter, the rattie of the
rmitrailleuses more incessant, and the bail of buliets tliicker.
Thien cornes the longed for sound of the charge, and with
"hurrahis" the dragoons closed on and througli their foes.

Those -'Iat did not fali stormed into the enemny's ranks and
cisapneared in the tumuit of battle.

The unequal confliet lasted but a short time; the ground
was covered with dead and wounded, and the retiring Dra-
goons rali ed round their standard. Then itw~asthat theCom-
miander, severely wounded, greeted his Dragoons, proposed
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a .çheer for the King, and sank from his horse, neyer to
niount it againi.

The remnains of the Regiment stood near Mars-la-Tour
t-411 dusk, and then marched «bac*k to Vionville, .the nearest
place with water. Planitz's. Battery, with Hindenburg's
Squadron, which had fought with noble valor on the plateau
of Yvoni, rejoined thern ; while Trotha's Squadron remained
on the'higli road at Mars-la-Tour, opposite the eneniv, who
did flot pursue. Fire stili flashed awhile fromi the hostile
heights on the other side of the ravine ; then the stars shione
out clear over the battle-field, wvith ail its woe and miisery.
Stili and grave wvas the bivouac that followed.

The three Squadrons charged with eighteen -officers,
two ensigns, thirty-eight non-commissioned officers, thirteen
trumpeters, three hundred and fifty-five dragoons, and four
huridred and twenty-six horses.

Fifteen officers, two ensigns, eleven non-commissioned
officers, seven trumpeters, one hundred and three dragoons,
and two hundred, and sixteen horses were killed and wounded.
These terrible losses, howvever, wvere flot in vain, for the two
main purposes of the bloody conflict wvere gained. *The
enemy gave up thepursuit of Wedell's Brigade, afiâ gave it
tinie to rescue itself froru destruction ; and secondlvP after
the fight wvas ended, wvent back over the ravine at Mars-la-
Tour, but did not occupy that village, and thus failed to open
up or secure the line of march througrh it. The Eniperor,
then only King, saw the regiment again for the first tinie on
the 2nd September, and was deeply mnoved at the siglit of its
decimated ranks, for lie had knowlvn many of the fallen hieroes
personally.

After the spring review Of 1872, the Emperor expressed
his thanks to the regiment in the following words :-" Youi
have sliown the stuif you are in war, too ; in the battle of the
i *6th August the regiriient made a glorious charge for ivhich
t'le ]Fatherland wvi1l always be grateful. That was a deed of
arrus of wvhich history wrill nieyer cease to tell. Once more
I express to the regiment niy full recognition and mny royal
thanks for it." The Emperor then hiad theý officers whIo had
bcen wounded in the- charge presenfed to him, *spoke with
cach about the nature of bis wound, referred finally to the
mniziv wvho had fallen, aild, said, turning to bis suite :" Gen-
t1cmnen, if this attack had xiot been mnade, wvho knows whiether
wc should -have beein standing, here ?"
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ROYAL SO-HOOL 0F INFANTRY, FREDERICTON.

LIEUT.-COL.-G. J. MAUNSELL, Commandant.
Dri/t and Ezercise.

i., Define : Column. of sections, Defile, File.

2. A squad nioving to the left as in file, wlat takes place
ou the comnand "left forni "?

3. Detail " ground arms."

4. Give detail for the "Ready"» in standing, loadinig and
firing by numbers.

5. An extended section is required to niove direct .to a
flank ; give conmmands.

(3. Give commiands for inspection of a cornpany.

7. Give position of Captain, guides, and markers in
colurnn of sections by the righit.

.. 8. A Battalion standing in colunmn receives the conimand.
Quarter colunin on No. i " remainder quick rnarch;" give
Captain's cornnands and positions.

*9. Give commands of Comnianders of Old Guard frorn
the time the New Guard arrives tili the 01(1 Guard is mnardi-
ing off.

io. Give the severàIl unes of troops on1 outpost (ltty. What
are the differences between Sentries on Guard and Sentries
on Outposts ?

Dutes.
ait. What ules are laid down in the Qucen's Regulations
a oN.C. Ofcr'saluting ?

2. What is the rule as to Officers retu.rning soldiers'
salutes ?

3. When a soldier appears in a rooni before an officer or a
civil inagistrate, is lie to rernove his cap ?

4. What is the composition of a Guard of Honor ?"
.5. Are officers of the Active Militia entitled to 1,e interred

with Military honors ?
.6. What is the rule as to attendance of officers and men iii

addition to the firing parties of funerals ?
7. What compliments does a sentry pay ?
8:~ Give a list of daily and weekly duties.
9. Who keeps the N.C.0's Roster, and who the mnen's
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.. id. What are the. duties of a Sergeant in waiting ? (Com-
pany OrderIy, Sergt.).

DisciPline and Law.

i. When .occasion arises for reproving a N.C. Officer, how
sliould it be donc ?

2. What are the regulations as to N.C. Officers or
soldiers takcing part in political or party meetings ?

3. Define the terni Commanding Officer.

4. What is meant by military custody ?
,On what occasion is a prisoner confined to the guard

rooin celis ?
6. What is summary punishment ?
7. -What does the commander of a guard require with a

prisoner ?
8.. In what documents are the awards of punishiment

entcred ?.
9. Who tells off a minor offence ?
io.- State the three ordinary Courts Martial and their max-

iniuni power of punishment.
Interior Econorny.

i«. Who supervises the control and expenditure of ail Re-
gimental funds ?

2. Who is reýponsible ýor the equipment, amimunition,
clothing, money and public s'ïoi'es of a Company ?

3. How often is there a meeting of the Sergeant's Mess ?
iili presides ?

4. How is the Company divided for convenience of in-
spection and general supervision ?

-5. When may men smoke in the streets ?
6. How often are muster parades held ?
7. May N.C. Officers resign their rank? if so, under what

circumnstances ?
8. What is the rule as to Officers joining the Officers'

Mess ?- xho must be dining members ?
9. What is meant by "Crying down credit ?" how is it

donc ?
io. What Règimental books are provided out of the" An-

ii -Allowance by Comnianding Offiéers ?



rthe s and woulided, anzd dead; Medical officers, &c.

Th,!~ international questions relating to sick or wvoti'ded,
and to the persons charged with their care, are regulated by
the Geneva Convention, and by the customs which have give.n
effeet to the clauses of this arrangement.

The Geneva Convention was negotiated in the town of
this name, by delegates froni twelve Buropean States, and wvas
signed 22nd August, 1864. Many others Powers have since
adhiered to it.

The following is the text

GENJEVA CONVENTION.

22 August, 1864.

The lEmperor of the Frencli-the Grand Duke of i3adeil,
tlie King of the ]3elgians, the King of Denmark, the Queen
of Spain, the Granid Duke of Hesse, the King of' Italy, the
King of Holland, the King of Portugal, the King of .Prussia,
the Swiss Confederation, tlue King of Wurtemberg-equally
animated withi the desire of nfltigating, in so far as it depends
Ul)on thern, the evils inseparable from -war, of suppressing
useless severities, and of amneliorating the lot of soldiers wvound-
ed on the field of battie, have resolved to conclude a Conm ei-
tion to this effeet, and have namied as their plenipotentiiries
-- to wit.

(Here follow the naines of plenipoteitiaries, etc.)

Art. i. Ambulances and military hospitals wvill be re-
-cognized as neutral, ami as such protecte(l andl respectel lby
the belligerents so long as they are used for sick or, ioilndçed.
Their neutrality wvilI cease if guardéd 1?y a ;Military force.

Art. 2,. The staff of hospitals aujd ambulances, * ificlud-
ing the superintendents, miedical, administrative and transpott
staff, as welI as the chaplains, wvill participate in the beile fits

MANUAL 0F INTERNATIONAL LAWl.

(Translated by Lieut.-CoL;D. T. Irwin.)-

PART Il.

CHAPTER IV. (Cointiiiu<cd).
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of neutrality, so long as thecy are employed on duty, and thiere
remnain any wounded to relieve or attend.

A:rt. 3. Individuals included in the preceding article
may, even -after the -enemy's occupation, continue to fulfili
their duties in the hospital or amibulance to whiich thiey are
attachied, or niav leave to rejoin thie corps to wlhichi they be-
long.

IUnder thiese circunistances, whien suchi individuals cease
thei r duties, 1ihey will be .broughit to the advance posts. of the
eneniy by an cscort of the army iii occupation.

Art. 4. The equipment of military hospitals remaining
subject to the laws of war, persons attaclhed to thiese hiospitals
iàiay only, on leaviing, carry withi themi articles of thecir owil
private property.

Under thie sanie circunistances, on the contrarv, -an amn-
bulice wvil1 retain its equiprnent.

.Art. 5. Thie inhiabitants of a countr-v wo, carry succQr
to the wounded wviIl be respected and retaini thieir freedom.

Generals of belligerent Powers Nvill, as part of tlieir duties,
'warn the inhiabitants of the appeal macle to thieir hiumanity,
and of the neutralitv cons equent upon its exercise.

Every wouinded mian received and cared for in a house
will be its safeguard. An inhiabitant who shial hiave received
wvounded at Iiis hiouse wvill be rchieved fromi hilletingy troops,
as well as frorn a portion of arn- war contributions which av
be levicd.

Art. 6. Sick or wounded soldiers w'ill be receive(l and
cared for, irrespective of thieir nationality. Conîmianders in
chiief will bcecnipowvered to return ininiediatcly to the ciennv's
aclvaiice po.;ts, soldiers wvotnded during thle battie, wlhen cir-
cunistances permit of thecir doing so, and withi the consent of
botli parties.

Thiose -whlo, liaving been cured, are sent back to thieir own
country will be recognized as incapable of agyain scrvilig.

Othiers miav siiliarlv be sent back 011 condition of îîot
agaiti takzing up amnis dulringy the continuation of the u ,,ar.

Evacuations, withi the directing staff, wvill 1e protecte(l
by an ýabsolute neutrality.

Art. 7. A distinctive flag and unitorm wvill be adopted
for hiospitals, ambulances, and evacuations. It wiIl have to
be, in every case, acconîpanied by. the national fla.

.An amni badge wvill 1e simiilarlv rccognized for the nieutral
staff, but its issue will'be -relegyated to thie Mvilitarv autlioriticA.
The flag and. the amni badge wvill bothi bear a red cross on a
ivlite ground.



Atir. 8. Details with reference to the carrying out of th.e
pïesent Convention will be regillated by the UJormanders
iTi clief of the belligerent arnies, in accordance with the -in-
structions ot their respective yovemnments. and agrceably to
-the general principles enun-* .ed in this Convention.

. Art. 9. The highi contracting Powvers have agre-d to
communicate the present Convention to those Governnients
-%\ho have tiot been able to, send lleniipotentiaries to the in-
ternational Geneva Conference, and to invite themi to agree
to ht :-the Protocol is , withi this end in view, left open.

* Art. io. The present Convention wvill be ratified, and
t he ratifications ivili be exchanged at Berne, ini four rnonthis,

.Or sooner 'if possible.
The ratZ,ýcationsiîa-ving- been exchanged at Berne on the

22ndl june, 1 865, the Convention wvas proinulgated ini France
.by a decree of thi 4th -juIl following.

* Its conditions are thus obligatory, at least in relation to
thosé' Powers which have equallv accepted thcm. Those are,
in aiphabetical order. as followcs

.;Austria, Grand Dtuchy of ]3aden, Bavaria, Belgiurn, Den-
.nmark, Great Britain, Greece, Grand Ducliv of Hiesse, Hol-
land, Italy, Grand Duchy of M-\echiilnbuirgr Scliewerin, Monte-
nrgro, Portugral, Prussia, Rouniania, Russia, Sax.ý-ony, Spain,
Sweden and Nor-way, Switzerland, Turkey, United States of
Amen ça, Wurtemburg.

Everv infraction of the clauses of the Geneva Conven-
tion constiutes a violation of soleninly sworn. faitlî. In de-
fault .of othier sanction, the keeping - of flhc treaty is confided
to the honor of the arniw,. Ea.-,ch Militarv authonity shiould
therefore sec to it tliat its stipla],,tionis are welI known and
stnictlv obserired.

It is of consequence that in(lividuals havingf thec righ t Of
irtviolabiitv inav be able to carry on their duties without
rmnning thec rislz of being iIl-treated or arrested 1by ignorant
soldiers. It is equally nccessary that no one should rnisuse the
bc nefits of the Convention or ufflawfully inake use of its
* badges ; it wvould be treachery, for instance, to, protect with
the red cross, vehicles-. londled wvith ainmnition or Military
equipnîient. In fine, those even -w'ho have the righit Of inviol-
al)ilitv should al)stain xvitlu the greatest care, froin aIl infrac-
tion of the dulties %ihichl (evolve upon then, on account of
their privilegcd situation.

Abuses of tbe Convention sbould be iînmediatelv re-
ferred to the ïMilitarv authorities. wlio wvill takze measures to«
insure their repression andl prevent thecir recurrence.

W
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The Convention of 1864 lias been conîpleted by a series
of additional articles, establishied by the agents of the prin-
cipal Furope.an. States, re-united at Geneva, 20 Oct., I868.
But, from different causes, those have not yet been ratified
by the contributory Powcrs; they are iiot therefore obligatory.
However, at the commencement of the war of 1870, the two
belligerents agreed to observe these stipulations diiring the
campaign ; and stili further, the regulations whichi they en-
shrine have so completely entered into general use, and their
practical utility lias been so clearly proved, that their applica-
tion should be enforced in (lefault of a special Convention.
It is important consequently to knowv their purport.

A dditiotal1 a rticles to t/he Conivenitioni Of 2 2fnd A ug., 18 64,
relative to soldiers woztnded on t/he batie field, signed ai Geneva
2Otlz Oct., 1 868.

The Governnxents of North Gerriiainy, Austria, ]3aden,
Bavaria, Belgium, Denmark, France, Great l3ritain, Italy,
Hçdland, Sweden and Norw'ay, Switzerland, Turkey, Wwr-
tenmburg,

Being desirous of extending to tlue Navy the .advan-
tages of the Convention agreed upon at Geneva, 22nd Aug.,
1864, for the amelioration of the lot of soldiers wounded in
the army, ai-id to detail more precisely some of the stipulations
of the said Convention, have nained as their agents

(Here follows the enumeration of the delegates.)

Who, beingr duly authorized to this effect, have agreed
uipon the following stipulations

Art. i. The staff referred to ini Art. :2 of flic Coniven-
tion wvill continue to rencler, as miay be required, care to the
sick and ,vouii(led of the Ambulance or H-ospital wvhich it
serves. Wlien the staff asks to withdraw. flc Commandant of
thue occupyinig troops wiIl fix the timie of departure, wvhich, lie
wvill uuot alter except for a short delay iii the event of Mvilitary
necessity.

Art. 2. Necessary arrangyements should be made by the
belligerciit Powvcrs, iii order to inisure to individuals o! the
Neutral Staff, wvho niav fail into the enemvy's hiands, the full
benefits of thecir treatnment -as such.

Art. 3. Uuuler conditions foreseen by Arts. i and 4 pf
the Convention, the termn amýbi.lanice applies to field hospitals,
aiid other teniporary establishments which folIowv troops on
the field of battie for the reception of sickz and wounided.

M - - - - ýý



Art. 4. In accordance %vith the spirit of Art. 5 of the
Convention and with the reservations mentioned t.o thie Pro-
tc'col of 1864, it is explained that for the adjustnient of charges
relating to the quartering of troops, and to wvar contributionis,
it wvi1l only be hield to reckoni, iii an equitable degree, wvith
flic arnount of charitable- zeal (lisplav.e(Iç 1w the inhlabitants..

Art. 5. By an extension of Art. 6- of the Convenitionl,
it is stipulated that, subject to the reserve of officers who arc
responsible for the disposition of troops, and within the linîits
fixed by the :2nd paragraph of tbat Article, wvounded sol(liCrs
-who have fallen into the enenîy's hiands, even although, they
may not be incapable of serving, sbould be returned to tlieir
country, af ter being cured, or sooner if possible. ahvays on the
conidition tlîat they do not again serve during the continuance
of the ivar.

(The Articles following relate to niaval wPrs.)

Art. 15. Tlue present Act will be prepared in originial, and
deposited in the archives of flic Swiss Confederation, etc., etc.
Sîg,,ned at Geneva, 2oth Oct., 1862..

It is not sufficient, to possess a perfect kniowledge of tlie
Geneva Convention. It is also necessarv to knov flie nican-
ing whvlichi it is agreed, ini confornîity with receeived custonm,
to give to certain clauses of this Act.

Thus Art. 2 declares that the neutrality of amibulances
andl hospitals Nvill cease, if they are guarded 1w' a military
fcirce. How\,ever, it is admitted thiat. %vithout ceasing< to be in-
violab)le, these establishnîents nuay be protected against pillage,
b"v a Inilitary post. But, iii case o! capture, the mci coin-
posinz tlîis post have nio privileges as sticl, and are conisidcred
p-risoners o! wTar. Z

Inviolability is conferred on the personial staff of 1-os-
pitals, etc., because thev fill a Ijunane mission and (10 not in-
tcr-fere directlv iii lostilities. Thiev sIouIld tiierefore refrain
froni takinig part ixi tlîe fightixig. if, lîowever, in exceptioiial
circunistances, tlîey are placec iii a position wherc it is nie-
cessarv they shiould defen(l their lires, they arc at libcrty to
«0o so. Tiiere is also xîothing~ to prerexît their carrving amis
iabitually..

TIie General Convention (Art. 2) offir expressly confers
iliviolabilitv lapon the officiai persoiial staff of hio.sli'als. etc.;
it deoes not mentioni private societies for the relief of wvounided.
It is, how'ever, the customi to exterid the saine privilezes tc>
thie i\enîbilers of tiiose Societies ; but iii order te prevent
abuse, it is gencrally required tixat tlic.v d rry a listinic-

m -
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tive badge, together wvith a certificate of identity containing
the description and signature of the bearer, as well as an au-
thority emianating from conipetent authority.

Ini the interest of families, and for the regularity of the
Civil State, belligerents publish the lists of ki/ied, fallen intô
their hiands ; therefore, even on the field of battie, the burial
of a (leceased enemy should not be proceeded wvith, without
preserving his means of identification; or if that is flot possible,
the number of bis Regiment and Company, and any other
indication which wvill serve to, establishi his identity.

Thosc indications are cornrunicated to the enerny as
proniptly as possible, together with such articles of personal
property whvichl may be found upon the person of the de-
ceased.

Is there occasion to, add that due consideration- to, 'the
dead and wounde.d is an absolute rule among ail civilized
nations ?

.(To be Continued.)
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FISHY NOTES.

Eastern Canada.
In these days of "combines" and syndicates, every Canadian

salmon rivei and almost every trout streai lias its club, and an
outsider wliolias flot a straight tip as to sanie dark spot in which
-to cast his well-tied fly lias to go far afield, or to pay fort his sport
-at no .snalU cost. *This is; a subject for reflectian on the part of old
inhabitants, caîusing theni to look back ta the " good oid days '.'

twenty-five years ago, regarding wvhich every aid inhabitant hias his
flshy staries as to trout or salmon monsters, wvhich monsters grow
yearly in size and beauty in the niinds of the relaters of tliese stories
in- an after dinfie fisheiy debate. ,Let us see îvhether, îvith .modern
'Civilization, thiere lias been any imiprovement, or the reverse, in
*ish culture and fish protection during this period, and wvhether it is
now possible for a muan of niaderate mneans-ta indulge hisilove of
spart.

*Twenty-flve years ago in Eastern Canada', of which 1 speak par-
ticularly, the means of transport were by no mneans easy; the rivers
%vere fished by the comparative fcev. N-ow they are threshed by the
luxurious many. The stage coach and the dug-out canoe have been
-replaced by thxe spacious Pullman car, the wvhole country being a
iletwork of railwaý,s. The simple wvigwamn, wvith spruce boughi couch,
lias been replaced by the well-built club-bouse, with its many evi-

-dences of comfort ; while the usual camp rations of fried pork and
salmofi, îvaslied down withi an abundant supply from the cup that
cheers -but does flot inebriate, or wvitlx a thimbleful of Canadian ry.e
.-'uvhiskey, have been rcplaccd by thie'iiiàny luxuries af ýthe New York
nmarkict, and " success ta, sport" is iowv drank iii gooseberry cliam-
pagne. One is therefore tenîptecl ta say that wliere every prospect
pleases, even the prospect of good fishing, only mian-vwith bis over-
-civilization and bis gooseberry chanîpagne-is very vile.

Whiile thus musing as an "old inhabitant," meniory takes me
back'over, alas ! tixe îvell-nmarkced quarter af a century to a day's
fishing in a beau ideal trout streamn-the Tabusintac, in wvhich 1 h.-.d
again the p!easure of casting the fly a'fei days ago. Not only wvas
the trout streani to îvhich I refer unknown 25 years ago ta the
Britishi public, but the particular part of Canada throughi which it
fiows wvas then but littie known. In proof of this, I may relate a

-story ironi persona] experience. A Britishi regiment of the line
hiad been dismissed froin norning parade in a certain barracks in
dear, dirty Dublin. The officers reniained chatting in groups, when
a mounted orderly handed a letter ta the comn;anding officer, which
contained the arder oi readiness for the regiment ta proceed ta St.
John. New Brunswick. Whien in doubt as ta a question in gea-
graphy, aur colonel applied, as a rulè, ta tixe last joined ensign, fresh
froni schiol ; but in this case lie applied in vain. One over-bright
youthi came ta the rescue, saying St. John wvas in a large island wvell.
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knowvn for its fishi and fog. It wvas oniy wlien .aii iad recourse to
the regimentai atlas that wc satisfied ç)jurscives as to the where-
abouts of St. Johin, N.B.. nowv onie of the termini of the Canadianl
Paciec 'Raiiway, and a flourishing city. Soon affer our arrivai in
thlis. new-found land, with rod in hand I wvent in search of fisi and
fishirig. Meeting a judge on his rounds, wvitli a day to spare for any
emergency, and he being as good a companion as he is a sports-
man, ive talked of sport-in general, and lishing in particular. Nei-
th'er had heretofore experience of excess in quantity of fish. Wê'
haýd heard of the* fishi "jostling eachi othier,"- like snipe in an Irishi
bog, in the streani in question, and we resoived to try our hand
there.

It was flot until we reached the river bank that -we discovered
that our guide (a wvoodland fariner living close by) had a novel sort
of dug-out canoe, witlV shafts attaclied, drawn by a horse over sand-
bars up and down stream. But wvhy this barrel on board, and why

-this bagi of sait? It wvas soon explained tliat the barre] lîad duriz4g
the day to be packed full of 2 lb. and 3 IL trout (the ant*cipated resuit
of our day's fishing), the sait being required to preserve the .fish.
In our down-stream course (the point of enibarkation being abolit
25 miles froin the river's inouth) we pulied up at èach turn, or where
cooling streanis joined the' main river, and more than once Were ouir
Iighe rods put to the test as z- IL or 3 IL trout, fresh from the sea
trie 'd every device, by twvist and turn. round rock or stone. or by
r'ush down rapid or under the overhianging aider bushes, to free
hiruself froni the lhook. It wvas not, lhowever, until we arrived fat
the mouth of the Bie. Eskedellac, a favored spot, wvhere ivas a deep
pool, that we hooked and landed trout after trout in rapid succession
-no deiay save the time necessary to replace the fly (but one ýfly
can be used on the casting uine xvitli safety to rod and line) on jits
being ivorn to a shiadowv of its former self. A large grilse fly, wvith
clark ginger body, and wvings of the miottied grey of the ruailard, wvas
the taking one on the occasion, and, eagerly tliough fishi took this
P.y. they wvouid scarceiy look at any other, an unusual thing in mýr
Canadian expeiience. Sufficci it to say thiat, on the we!come dinner
cail being sounded by the boss cook,' the two weary fishierînen laying
out on the bank the resuit of a few hiours' fishing, a real and impor-
tant fishiery question arose-withiott the inmaginary unipleasaiitiics
of "*retaliation "-sto who )had taken the Jargcst and finest trout.
As to quantity of fishi ive hiad bothi to say "c*noughi." After the weli-
carnied incal. and having filled thc barrel ivith trout, wve climbed a
tree overhianging the pool. and1 thiere a fishiery exhibition mct thet
cyce such as, would deliglit the hiezrt and eye? of any disciple of Isaak
Walton. Thiere wvas no perceptible diiainution iii quantity after our
bu.sy morning's work, and we soon rcturned to flhe settlement, hiaving
hiad sport in the wvay of trout fishing suchi as is unheard of in modern
times.

- - ____ ___ 
l
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Twenty-five ycars have passcd since niy first experience of Cana-
dian trout fishing above described. :had mneanwhile cast the 1Wy
in maiîy waters with varie" rcsults, a:id caniped 'neathi many a
greenwood trec. I liad lîcard that the trout strearn referred to had
been " fislîed to death " wvith fly and wvit1î nets by poachers. Having
other fish to try ini other quarters, 1 troubled flot the wvaters of the
Tabusintac. Last year, however, a nuniber of gentlemien obtained a
lease of this strcam, foried -a club for its protection, placcd rocks
ini its principal pools to prevent netting, cmploycd a warden, and
builfl. a club-house. I resolved, on obtaining a permit, ta renew ny
acquaintance with ish and fishing in this streani. A fricndly cleri-
cal companion froni the neighboring republic and a skillcd gui *de
froni the settlenient being secured, the usual camp preparations made,
and the same uiovel nîcans of transport cmploycd-dug-out canoe withi
horse in single harncss-wve were conveycd gently down streani,
,itopping only at principal pools. It could riot bc expected. that the
fishing should equal that of the distant past ; but both the parson and
" the person "-the writer of these notes-wvith ever-present enthu-
siasmn, fishied carefully and zcalously, and our lighit 5 oz.ý rods were
agai-n and again tested as 2 lb. trout fresli froni the sea feit the pres-
sure-not always the " gentie pressure "-of the hook of the evil dis-
posed angler.

So great wvas the cnthusiasm of the parson that lie used biis
strongest adjective (a very nîild one, I admit) on any trout under
1
/21b. presuniing ta, take bis fly ; and, as lie aftetwards reflected on his
intemperate language, as hie stirrcd his tea with a; stick in the ab-
sence of a spoon, or as lie smoked the fragrant ivecd, our Irish
guide, witlî the characteristic hunior of bis countrynien, accused bum
of having acquired the bad habits of using intcmnperate language. of
smoking, and of drinking tea " vith, a stick in it." In spîtet of al
drawbacks (the days wvere over brighit for fislîing) we had fair sport.
On one aiternoon we caught 40 IL weighit of trout. The country
tlirough which the stream flows is extremcely picturesque. There
wvas an alnîost total, absence, hiowever unaccountable, of " tlings. that
bite," mosquitoes, black flics, and other pcsts, and tiiere wasi every-
thing in the forest and on the stream to rcnder lufe enjoyable.

To sum up, as to the relative advantages and disadvantages, in
modern times of fishing clubs, with thieir supposed réquiirements,
and of~ the steps bcing taken ta preserve trout anid salmnon in Cana-
dian streanis and rivers, I consider tlîat ail these steps have been
rcndéred necessary in proportion as the country lias become more
and more settled and civilized (the snîiling farm now takes the place
of the forest primeval in nîany fertile belts), and in the presence of
the poacher and the pot hunter. The advantage is that lie who pays
the piper mnay be expcctcd to danice. The disadvantage is that the
fisliing, as a rule, is regulatcd by the amount of dollars cxpended
therefor. In nîy dreanis, hiowever, I rcturn wvitlî delightful visiorc
ta the «"sunny past."

"Give me bàck. give nie back the wild fresliness of morning,
Ueýr liopes and bier- fears arc wvorth cvening's best light."

flEA VER
Fredericton, 3 oth Jan., 1897.
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"AN AWP'UL SELÏL."

A perfectly true Story.
B)'

IS}IMAEL.

It wvas in "camp tinie." A glorious hot summer afternoon. A
day wvhicli seemed specially made to allow tired soldiers to sleep
uinder a shady tree and dreani. of quafflng cold drinks direct fromn
the ice bucket. The dramtatis personae ;vert five soldiers, viho were
výery,. verji thirsty, and ripe for almost any expedition that had grog
for its main object.

The camp ground was almost deserted, ail the militiok being out
for a route march, and the only people in sight wvere the company
cooks cleaning up round their cook house fires, a few officers'
s:ervarits ' orking in the officers' lines, and a few farmers and their
1bnxomi wives and daughters, who happened to be in towvn, and were
týaking advantage of the opportunity to see their country's defenders
under canvas.

In ohe of the tents in the lines occupicd by the conîpaniy of the
permanent troops, wvere congregated five nmen in a most pronounced
d's.habillé dress. Twvo of the five wvere for guard that night ; and
ail five wvere cursing the heat and the fact that their comrades were
fcr duty. The reason for this gathering wvas foý the purpose of help-
ing these two unlucky wights to "dcean Up," anid the fact that there
were a couple of pipe dlay tins:and a sponge and brush or two lying
orn the rubber sheet, used to keep the accoutrements out of the dirt,
shewed that there haa been a slighit attempt to get ready. The three-
others, ý0ilo liad volunteered to help thiei-? chuxus in their job, 'vere
busily engaged. -%hcin not swearing at the heat, in cursing each other
for lazy devils, good for naughits, and concluded each harangue
witli the admnonition to "«do somethin' for Gawd's sake." Nowv,
there were no canteens in this camp owing to the influence of " The
Woinan's Christian Temperarice Union " and some other organ-
izations of a similar calibre, composed of niaidens of a mature age
and mature mianners ; and these five soldier boys were very thirsty,
and saw no chance of getting anything to drink except Adam's aie
or tlie temiperance drinks dispensed at the drY canteens. Naturally,
the conversation drifted, in a desultory manner, on the subject of
"locze," and many wvere the wishes expressed for something to.
drinkc, as the effects of 'the ivhiskey smuggled into camp the night
before.could still be felt in.a very unenviable mnanner. Now, Tommy-
Atkins with- a big head is not a very agreeable person to talkc to.
One of these soldiers in a very disgusted state of mind coniposed.



hiinself to sleep, rnuttering "A drink ! a drink!1 my kingdorn for a
drink ! Il' but another -one,- more -energetie than the- rest, told. him to,
shiut, Ùp, and by way of advice conjured hinm to always keep sober
and. then he would flot feel the want of beer, and added by way of
precept, that he himself wvas " going on the taclc after camp." At
this stage of the proceeding-,s footsteps were heard outside th.e tent,
and tripping over a guy rope, anfother soldier blundered into the door
in an excited nianner. After receiving a volley of abu§e, for a clunisy
dcvii and a blundering idiot, froni the inmates of the tent, lie in
a sotto voce manner asked the fellows -in the tent if they wanted a
d.rink ; a faint show of interest stirred the sleepy group, and then one
repiied " No, nor nothin'." In this elegant irony of an affirmative
nature, the new corner learnt that the congregation there assembled
were very, Verv dry. Gradually lie unfold-ý his discovery of a
" booze "-bonanza. Now; it seems that wandering through the desert..
ed barracks and camp lie had found a refrigerator, and natufally lie
had explored this useful article, and snugly ensconced between two
large blocks of ice was a basket, with half a dozen bottles witlî tinfoil
haff way down the neck, and good, fat, comfortable-Iooking corkî
wired in 'the top,-in fact, thiese botules wcrc the fac-sirnfle of Mcët &
Chandon's champagne bottles, and liad been recognized as sucli.; and
there wvas also anothier basket containing a dozen bottles of ale, and
hie concluded by telling these thirsty souls there assenibled tliat it
could be " lifted"I with the greatest of case. Now, when this dis-
covery wvas unfolded to thern, the look of unhelief on these fcllows'
faces wvas arnusing to sc... " Gît out !Il" "Wlat are yer givin' us ?I
",What dye yer take us fer ?II" "As if any one would be sucli a niug
a.s to leave it there'unprotected ! "sucli were the commîents on Jimmie's.
story. At last having convinced his hearers tlîat lie wvas flot *' codd-
ing,""ail traces of the ennui that liad hitherto possessed thern in-
stantly vanished, and they resolved theniselves into a comrnittee of
ways and nicans as to how the champagne wvas to be obtaincd. The
British soldier is naturally honest, but it is flot to be wondered at if
these particular infantry-nien, in, their then present state of mind and
throat, were disposed to take a liberal viev of the doctrine of mecum
and ten. It appears that the refrigerator and *its contents were
the property 'of the Militia Battalion then in camp, and tlue liquor
ivas owned by the Officers' Mess, sa these :fivýe gentlemen regarded
the treasure trove as lawful prey, if it could le appropriated without
any danger of the.detection o! the culprits. jimmie then unfolded
his plan. of canipaiga :.as a prelinuinary step lie would entice -the care--
less custodian oe the refrigerator dowvn to the farthest limits of the-
camp, on sorne pretext or -other, and in the meantime one o! the
others was to reconnoitre, ta see if no one wvas round, while the other
three. w.ere to carry the champagne over to the tent-two botties to each.
mýan being seemed a sufficient .Ioad as the -liquor uvas'50 p'recious;
thc remaining man u'Was -to stay and look after the tent, and put any
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C~ie ýrowling round off -the scent oi grog, as whien a soldier. sees
his comeedes in a jovial state of mind, when five minutes before
thçŽy wvere verii despondent, it naturaliy makes him suspicious, and
wii*re*thiere is «'grog" tiiere will the' eagles be gathered together.
Alter the plan liad been agreed: upôn,* J'imimie ldft to carry out his
role ôn the arrangcd programmne, and as- a parting instruction hie
seid : Nowv don't miake an»l mistake, -and get bottled aie instead of
the champagne."' 0f course the reniainder of the clique promised to
pýay particular attention to wliat kind of liquor they purloined. No.
i - 'ent over to the directed spot and found the refrigerator, and
aifteÉ a preliminary glance round to see thaï, the coast wvas clear,
withi fingers tremibling ývith exciternent lie opened the door, and there,
sure enougli, between twvo blocks of ice wvas the basket with the
coveted, and Ionged for bottles just wvithin.reach. Being rather " rat-
dced ' by lis good luck, hie took the aie botties, and after mraking ha-If
bïs journey back lie bethought him of his mistake, and looking round
lie stole back and changed the despised bottled ale for the botties
with the seductive-looking corks and tinfoîl. He arrived at the tent.
a nd secreted his plunder in his kit, wfithout looking at the labels, and
reported his return. No. 2 then started out, and arrived back safely
vYith lis load, and, like his predecessor, hie planted lis booty without
reading the inscription on the label. NO. 3, -%vent after, the remain-
ing tvo, bottles, and nianaged to get themn between his serge and bis
shiàt but c>n lis way back, who, should hie see approaching, but the
proper guardian of the refrigerator and its precious contents> wvho lad
suddenly left Jüirny, and liad corne back to look after his charge.
As soon as the miarauder sawv him coming, lie dasled behind somie
convenient buildings, and dug a hiole about five feet deep in some
straw lying there, saying, as lie did so, " This ere tack 'as to be kept
pretty cool or it goes orf with an orful explosion ;" so digging deep
down in the strav, lie planted lis plunder until lie could safely regain
it without risk of discovery, as hie soliloquized " when it is found that
arf a dozen of champagne 'as been swiped, there will be an orful
racket," having in mind the old saw : " He who prigs what isn't
his'n wvhen he'e cotched hie goes to pris'n." lie arrived safely at thé
t?!nt, and reported where hie lad put the remainder of the booty, aftd
gave his reasons for not fetching it over tq the headquarters of the
roîbers. Meanwhile the worthies whd were for guard had forgotten
their troubles, and wvere discussing the probable taste of champagne ;
as none of the crowd liad ever lad an opportunîty of sampling that
delicious beverage before, the remnarks Passed were of the following
nature:--" They say that yer feels, the ' glad' for a week arter the
booze." " 0 Lord ! I shall be able to chuck a chest like a choked
sprat on guard mount parade to-night," said another, " Mmd you
fellers don't git so bloomin' drunk that yer git clinked ", said Jimnuie,
who had arrived by this timie. Preparations xvhich excited the
curiosity of the remnainder of the company then began ta ensue.
Firstly the curtain of the tent wvas rollcd down, and tightly pcgged,
to kcep inquisitive eyes from obtain-ng any knowledge of the coming
carnival, and as one of the cabat remnarked, " We don't 'it a snap
like this 'ere every day, and wve don't want to, 'ave to divvy( up with
the *vlole company," as the crafty individual knewv very well that
if lie source of -the supply wvas known lie would have tc% gLve a
certain numnber of drinks by wvay of blackmail. The next performn-
ance -%vas to get the lucky six interested in tIe matter inside the tent
àtd* close the door tightly, and one of the boutles was handcd ont
for consumption. Every one admired tIe symmetrica! proportions
of~ the cork. and bottie, but no one th-ought of çperusing the label.
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Give mie a corkscrcwv," said Jimnîliie, "who wvas acting nmaster of the
ceremionies. -Corkscrew bc danined !" rejoiincd another ; " as soon as
yer cuts themn Nvires, the corz wvill fiy ont itself, and ail yer 'as to do
is to scoif it," and lie licked his chiops iii anticipation ofthie coining
feast. -'Ei e, 'old niy serge over it so as every one wvon't 'ear the
report," said Jimmiiie, and bis suggestion -%as at once acted uipon.

The silence wvas oppressive, and the hiearts of thi plunderers could
be heard beating at the rate o4 about 300 to the mninute. " It's
bloody 'ot in 'ere," said Jimmiiie. " Neyer niind the 'cat," inuttere.d
that gentleman, holding the 'serge ; 4"yer wvon't feel the 'eat wlien yer
gits drinking this 'cre." .jimmiie liad now Ioosened all the -,vires and
biad warned everybody to get out oi the trajectory of the comiing
cork, as lie muttered " Mebbe it willi go throughi the canvas of the
tent,$" and just to facilitate the work of the foamning liquid iii expell-
ing- the stopper, lie loosencd it a trille with his finger and thumb.
"I wonder what is the niatter withi the stuif," asked faines, " tliat ït

dons t go orf." -Mebbe it's flat," answered oiiC of the clique in a
-twhispe-r. At tlîis sacrilegiotis suggestion The M. C. exclainied iii anl
indignant tone of voice : ' I aint' arC as flat as you arc, you bloonîiin'
fool." " It's a run thing it don't corne out," replied the other one,
ivhose eyes wvere glistening and %vhiose tongue -%vas moistening lus lips
in a very suggestive mariner. At last tlie cork carne forthi in a very
modest way, and without haif the usual écat of a coninion beer bottle
stopper. it wvas decided to give thie muan whoi had looked after the
tent the first drink, andl so wvith trenibling hands lie raised the bottle
to his lips and took one gulp, but suddenly threwv it on the ground
in d*ýsgtist. WVjien the -othe-rs asked in a decidedly thireatening way if lie
was« daftf' ail lie could'staninmer out were tlîe two mnonosyllables-,
Ci It's popý." and sure enougli, wvhen tHe bottle wvas picked. up and.the
label wvas perused it wvas found to bQ a vilê 'tenmpêrance concoctidin
called " orange champagne," that is sold wvith peanuts in comnpany
,vitlî pink lenuonade at a country circus. For a moment aIl bîands
were s0 paralyzed with disgust Hliat tliey seenied bereft of speech and
action, but suddenly, amidst a volley of execrations and a howvl for
mercy, Jimmiiie, %vhio wvas the author of the wvhole business, wvas eject-
ed froni tHe tent followcd by the annnition boots of the otîxer
victims. In vain lie tried to explain bis innocence of the contents of
the bottles, but lus infuriated coînrades %vould not listen to his pro-
testations of innocence. At last cain wvas restored and explanations
ensued, and Jimimie 'vas exonerated fromn any blamne in the miatter, but
lie -%vas stili eyed wvitli looks of suspicion. " And to think tîîat I ivas
ýuch a silly fool as to replace good bottled ale for tlîat Etiff," said
the man who lîad nmade the first trip for the booty, iii an azgrieved
toeue an"d to think that I have hield niy serge over the mnouth of the
bottle to prevent the rest of tlîe .conpany hecaring thîe *cork come
out," said anothier one of the gang.

It waq decided to lîush up the niatter, but the deineanor of the
conspirators. before the discovery of tHe plînder being pop, hiad beeni
so no)ticeab)ly confident -and aggressive. thiat the remiainder of. thue
co'r-pany " snîelt a rat," an(l soon ascertainied the truth .; and %vlhen they
did, our friends wvere roasted mnost unnmercifully, the croývning point
being put on Ilieir discomifiture as Jiimmiie stcpped' out of bis tent
ail dressed for gtîard, whien somne irreverent recrlit yelled out, " Now
then jimniie, mind yer chuck a chest hikze a brigade major. on
guard n>ount to-niglut." .If looks couid kilI a mian the recruit would
have bken anniliilated on tHe spot ;bu~t Jii;nnuie's Io6k of indignation
wvaÉ dnly'anllwered wvitli fresh shouits of derision. If you, wvant*toý
keep ini the good graces of these five mien, ýneyer mention the.c .àr
"champagne " in their company, or if you do look ont for squalls.

-w.---,
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WINNIPEG.

Pcrha B "" SQUADRON, R.C.D.
Pe asour cOnira(ies in the East are not awvare tlîat

this Station does flot possess a- covered Riding Sehiool, and
thiat during- the long and severe winter the instruction of
-rcruits and the " attachiec" is donc in the open maneges.

When the. therrnoneter passes the 20' belowv z ero mark,
the PaÈades are turned into exercise or reconnaissance rides,
end 'what the recruit loses in riding instruction he gains in
toughness and knowiedge of the country. The Officers or
SErgeants on instruction duty corne ini for the lion's share
cf thé cûId weather, as they are -deprived of the exercise con-
ducive« to a fair degrée of -%varmth. If the prayers pf the
înoderately righteous avail, the coldest Station in the Em-
pire xviii some day possess a comfortabie Riding Schooi.

The Officers' and ýSergeants' Institute xvas organized at
the begînning of the year, and is proving a pronounccd suc-
cess. The first lecture-subject IlCavalry "-was given
by Major Evans on thue i5th Jan. Captain Williams lectured.
on "Advance and Rear Guards" on the 22r1d, and I{egtl. Sgt.
Major Ingram on the "LTee-E-nfleld Rifle" on the 29th. The
lectures wcre fo]lowed by the discussions, which have proved
bc.thi interesting and instructive. The series of lectures xviii
cc.ftinue through flhc winter months.

The Oramatic Club opcned the season on the 4th and 5thi
of :Januarý, with the IIPorter's Knot" and "Little Toddle-
kins," a double bill, and capitally put on.

STlie Club was greeted with full bouses bothi niglits, and
its finances were irnprovcd accordingly. Mrs. Graham, the
wi~fe of the Squadron Sgt. Major, made ber début, and is' a
dccided acquisition to, tbe talent of the Club.

The Annual Christmnas Tree for the children of trie
'Squadron passed off -xvitb much éclat. Thie tree xvas beân-
t 'iuIIy decorated by Sergt. Parrier Timmnis and b is squad,
and. the Presents xvere ail the cbiidren could desire.

.The C.O. presided xvith the grace and affability that oni1r
bachelors p.o;ssess on such occasiôns.

.. A brief and'exýcellenit programme of songs dd music
xvas -given -by the band and N.C.O. and mcii, assistcd by
severai civilian friends.
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The Ladies' Hockey Club at the Barracks lias been in
full swing, and the series against the" Meni withi Left Hands»*
at prese it stands even withi twvo games a piece. The loser
of the series gives a supper, and the betting iS :2 to i that the
Ladies lose. Mrs. Williamis captains the team and plays
goal ; point, Miss Lettice Brydges; cover point, Miss Edwards;
1--orwards :--Mrs. Sutton, Mrs. Holloway, Miss Lockhart,
Miss Brydges.

Hockey in the Squadron flourishies this winter, there
bcing ini ail seven tearns in the Barracks, viz. :"Officers-
IM, ess ; " " The Staff ; " " The Squadron ; " " Riglit Troop; ;"
"Left Troop ""Righit Troop Second ;"and " Left Troop

Second." Several matches w'ith outside clubs have been
played with only one defeat up to date. "The Staff" teami
holds flrst place in Barracks, with 8 xvins and no defeats.

The first gamne iii the series Officers' Mess R.C.D. vs.
Officers Mess 9oth -,\.as won by the R.C.D., score ii to i,
The passing gamie of the R.C.D. wvas too good for the 9oth.

Major Evans and Captain Williams are ini great demand
in Winnipeg and in. flc Province as " referees " for the
various Hockey matches, and from the reports in the
local press they appear to give general satisfection.

The C.O. bas just returned fromn a month's leave, and lias,
brouglit back ail the 1atest ideas in fancy skating, as well
as a pair of Norwegian skis, on which lie skims across tlic
boundless prairie, to the anazenieiit of the Indians and "Haif
]Breeds," who have neyer before, seen this form of snow-shoe.

LONDON9 ONT.

NO. iREGIMENTAL DEPOT, R.R.C.I.

Each in the jof fHis %vorking, and ench in His separate star.
Shalt draw the T'hing as he secs It for the God .cf Things as Thcy Are.(Kpig

We in "London the less " have been enjoying a very
inild winter ;thoughi Christmnas Day xvas a typical -one, wvith
cnough snow for sleighix:gc, under a cloudless sky. -Christ-
nias ivas passed by -ail. in -a very quiet manner, there being
lio sounds of revelry by niglit. We have seldom seen :any
Barrack so quiet. as. on this festive occasion.
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Thiere hiave re* . .mtly becu sonie changes here. Capt.

Denison, mucli to the regret of the officers, N.C. officers

and men, of -the townspeople, and especially of the Hunt.

Club, amiong xvliom Iiis good riding always rendered hiurû

conspicuous, -%vas transferred to Toronto, after 8 years at this

station. le can scarcely claini, like somie others, thiat bis

soldieringY lias been thdt of conatant chiang,,e; mnd lie is luckçy

in getting to Toronto, whlere lie is SQ, well and favorably
known, and whlere bis relatives live.

Major Wadmore arrived a f ew days after Capt. Denison.
had Ieft, aiid Nvas miost warmly wvelconied by the officers, N.C.

officers and men, as w~ell as by the local mierchants and trades-

nie,-which is a good deal to bis credit! No pun intended.

Coi. Smith's famîily hiave recently suff ered a loss by the

dcath of Mrs. Smith'"s fatluer. Both the Colonel and Mrs.

Srriith attended the obsequies of the dcceased gentleman.

Lieut.-CoI. \Vidal le! t on Moiuday, 4th January, to take a

course of equitation at Toronto. Vie believe thiat certain

buIls and bears regarded biis presence in the Western nuetro-

polis wvith sorne apprehiension, as lie is decidedly clever in the
Wiall Street line.

Capt. Hemnxg is -nuost assiduous axud painstakiîug iii

guiiding the erring feet of about o'ne hundred of the backbone-
oï the country, and in niakincg themi good food for powvder.

Hie certainly shiows that tlue praise bestowed on hinm by our

laie General at Levýis mas fully deserved,

Capt. .Carpenter .is lookliuugl wvell, and lias been za.good
dl ic'ommiand of No. i Company lately, owing to Coi.

Vidal's ab)senice atToronito, and ol District duty; and Surgeon
Lieut.-Col, Hanavau wisbes to convev thirouzlh those coluins
his expression of good wiIl to aill tis coxùin11g New Year, and is

Just aching for a blIoody %Vvar. so tliat lue nuav have an oop'or-

tunity o! cutting off flic Acjutant's car mithi a saur. H. e is,

vve aýre toid, o! ai sportincy tenclency just il0w, anid reccntly

mnade quite a bair o! dulck bv? tuc aid o! bail and siiuokeless
powder ; so thiat lie is evîdeiutly a good shot.
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We are ail pleased to sce the jealoils înterest takzen in
the Permanent Corps by a feu' well-iinformied civilians in
'toronito. We have licard it reiarked by public nien tlhat,
tiey prefer to be "*slanigedl "1w the press to being ignored.
Our thanks are, therefore, due to Messrs. -
and -___

dCur " non laboreni! otio est pcrmulem ! mnust have been
the qucry that Jerr'y propounded to hiinîself last camp, wvhei
a larg-e and hiandsorne dlog attachced hiniseif to the conipaný'
for an indefinite course.- For a long timie Jerry lias con-
fined hinuseif to the duty of inspecting thie ordferiy office'r
-wheni lie "tookz" the guiard at noon, and a [ull grown 'grouse

has been his perpetuial vade mieczim for thxe last twelve montlis,
and now we are to be congratulatcd uipon our choice of the
heir prCsunptive to thie honorable position of '*RegiQinetal
dog." The disreputable old bundle of wool and dirt thiat lias
longs lone duty' in this resp~ect is soon to be superannuated,
and his successor is a fine St. B3ernard narneci Nero, presuni-
àblv on account of his ge ntle and quiet disposition. "Jerry,
who at present fils fixe post o! -senior man " anxong t1ile
Barrackc Canines, is so well known to ail our iteaders that we
xvill Pass hlmii by withi the rcniark that he is acreingc fast, and
is alrnost useless ; but -we are consoled withi the mieniory that
"he hias seen better days." IlNero," the hieir elect, is a fine
'Specinien of the St. B3ernard brecd. lus onily fauit being an
unclulatinig niovenienit ini bis gait, wliich. ,resenibles a coin-
binai-on of thie Alexancira Iinîpl aixd the Grecian bend ;this
peculiarity is confined to bis 11111( quarters. aiid like a good
soldier lie shiews a good front. His patience 1.11(er t1.he
"erraulliings" of tfle juveniile portion of the l3arrack. inrnates
is onIl' equalled bv the (levote(l attention lie pays to fihe ordex-_
ly men wh.leni carryingc out their "!ioldI-alIs." Apparently lie lias
done a course of field training. and lic "lays"' for fixe above
mnentioned gentlemen w'ith a cunniing thiat wotuld make No. 2
Comxpany envious of their Point de Levi reputation for arn-
buscades. We have non' a contingrent of dogs tlîat for varietv
:ànd* deterinination to find the ashi pit, under fixe i-nost tzyiné'
circums *tances, can alrnost corne up to the standard set.. by the
London* Hunt Clubý pack, as the local scratch pack is califèd.

At this season o! the year xve particularly ask to, be de-
liVéred frorn envy, hatred andic malice, and'al unçha.ritàblénéý§;

ugt, rèally the state o! things ln ont, section o! tl ue conûpany

2.11.
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is something horrible to contenipiate, and is deserving- of thue
strongest condemnation. A regular matrimonial mania -see7ns
to have struck thiis unfortunate unit and a number of promis-
ing young soldiers have "been andi gone and done it."
The flrst symptom we observed of this *'dotty" streak was
the transfer of the allegiance of twvo feiiows fromi the slirine
of Bacchus to that of Venus, but we did not consider the cases
dangerous, until Hymen wvas propitiated by thiese twvo sacri-
fices. Instead of taking 'exaniple ly the axvful fate of thieir
comrrades, two more forsook their lawful divinity, and followed
suit, and now wve have a section coniposed mostly of B3ene-
dicts.

A nuan may break every lawv in the Decalogue but the
eighth and ninth. and stili retain our regard, but when lie enters
into flhe bonds of hoiy matrimony, it is time ta warn a fatigue
m-an to, take a fewv rounds of bail ammunition and a rifle
("Suider" preferred to make Asmodeus sure of bis guests) to
make an example of the offender pur encourager les autres.
Somne poor misguided people miake marriage a sulbject for
congratulations, but we would strongiy advise aur readers ta

-confine their acquaintance ta Venus and leave Ilynien severe-
ly alorie!

Our Atliletic Association liad a fairiy successful season
last year, playing eighit cricket mnatches and minning six, and
the foot-bail eleve. hieid the ieading position in the City
League, -%vlen the organization broke up -:'n accounit of the
Oliver TNvisterian --propensities -of sonie of the other .teams.
therein entered.

On November thle :24th, the men gave a Smoking Con-
cert and Supper, ta, which a large number of civilians were
invited, and a very picasant evening was spent. Sangs were
sung by Col. Sergt. Cooper, Ptes. Kibbler, Webb and Turk.
The vocal efforts of severai ex-miembers; present w'erec great-
l' appreciated.

On New Year's eve, flhc \ÏC.O's gave a diinner, at
,whiichi were present a nunuber of hanorary menibers, aiso the.
C.0O., and Majors \Vadmare and Herniiing also dropped in for
a short tinue, and they ieft earh', -wvisli-ang the Non-Coms. and

212
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tlieir guests many years of happiness andi prosperity. The gra-
phophoxie wvas one of the attractions Lof-,ti-e e ,euiig, andi 1.e
sungs and selections re-produced by that instrument were
rùally splendid. Tlxe vocal artists of the comipany includeti Col.
Scrgt.* Cooper, Corps. Beaumont -and Watson, 'andth ie reper-
toire of the. civilians wvas also freely (lrawn, tpon to hielp) to
pass a most enjoyablè evening.

The Officers gave their animal bail on the 28th Dec.,, at
w\.hichi were present ail the élite of the city. As is always
the case wvithi military routs it w~as a howling success -,and
outclassed its predecegÉors -in point of numbers présent .and
tue beauty of- the ladies. It wvas, highly gratifying to notîcèe
that the -%aiters and..pi.cquet attended to their (luties iii anà
exemplary manner, andi the- abundance of chicken, turkèy,
hiam. andi palé de foie- grasz for breakfast iii the menis miess
rc om: was conclusive. ev 'idence that tixese gentry knew. their
business, and, what is more;, attended- to it. We have a very
higli opinion of a mnan that cati combine personal gain wvith
dluty, as it.shewvs that hie possesses an enterprising philosophy
ýthat shoulti neyer be questioned as long as lie adheres to the
strictly personal principles of vieumn and ttein. The whole
affair wvas inanageti by Col. Vidai and Captains Hemmiiing
and Carpenter, whio took miuch pains withi every detail. The
-attacheti officers present, amiong wvhorn is Captain Cartwvrighit,

a lrother of *ours," assisted niaterially in the decorations
aniin the dancing ; andi as gentlemien are -always scarce, -we

-al feit extrenxely.grateful to thieni

Arnong the Non-Conms. andti men who have We x-
tended, fle:r terni of service are :-Sergt. Major Monroe,

Q.M. S. Kennedy, Staff Sergts. Burke ani Davis. Sergt.
Cranston, Corp. Beaumont an(i Ptes. Faryon and 'Moore.

It is wvith -pleasure tiat the mnen of tlh,' Denot ilote the
gyroiving convalescence of Hosp. Sergt. McCulloch. Last
camp lie miet with a ½nisfortune in the shape of -an iiurvyo
hiis eyc. anti it -%vas feared at one tixue thiat lie wvould lose the
optic. but happilv' lie lias niavageti to save his eve, al1tliolugh
the sigit: of it wil1l be impaireti sliglitly.
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Sergt. Copenian lias i'curned fromi a fiv~e xîîoitis lu-
bIùghll là Eligland. Tlie pleasure- ol lus visit Nvas niarred by

the 'sad deatui of his father, m~e kev. Canon Copemian, of
ýN:or\'-ich.' ' io\vever, the bloomn on the bergt's checkek
that the raigair of the (J)g and Magog moitains, coupled
Nvith a fare, of. Noifoll duiplîings, lias iîad a grood ellct on
his constitution.

Liaghteni oui- darlkxîess,. «7e besech 'theè, most graciou3;
.,>overnii uet, andl ]et us know if.th-e Rec-inînt is to be recruited

pxp Iq ~t formuer sirength, as ini thc hiappy clays of good oldl
:P9 ilit.4.(e St. Levis camp or- are w'e to suifler stili .further

* .F'c notons,(Ishmael.)

TORONTO, ONT.

No. 2 REGIMENTAL DEPOT R.R.C.T.

Stanley Barracks lias been particularly gay this season,

no less tlîani si-x baîls having l)een hield, each a greater
succcss than the last. he -crowcl attending those popular
dances lias becomne so largre that roomn can scarcely be found
iir,r themi in.the largre Drill Hall whNIere the dances are hield.

The "At Homie" given by the Garrison Bicycle Club, on
New Year's eve, was a decided suçcess The Hall wvas prettily
decorated for the occasii, the feature of the decorations
beiîig a large illunimiate(l Bicycle, (lesigiiCd by Drill Sergrt.
Holmes.

The Comimittec having charge of thc affair were
b. M.- Boi-laiud, 1). S. Holnies, Ser-£rt. BaL M. S Gallo-
lvay, Cir. -Sergit. Ca-iuipb)ell, ,llid Crt1l. Thompsmon, R.R.C..
Corpi. Lebilnd, IR.C.D. :Pte. lVinicu te. Johnstoil,

The Sergt. Majors and Sergreanits of tlue Garrison Sergts.
Mess wcre " At Homne" ta the Sergts. of the City Corps froin
2 p.m.. ta 4 P.1m., on New Year's day;: at least one hundred
güÙests enjoyed tlic hospitality of thc Sergeants of thc V.RI
mesz.

iRcfrcslîmcnts wvere -plentiful (as thiey .slould be on Ne,,rè
V'ca'r's -day), anud after .the. last gucst liad departed, SgeËgt.
Bourke was lîcard ta exciainu: "Tliank God w'e'rc ait Scotd'i."
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Drill Sergt. l3utcher leaves us oit SundaY for Ottawa,
wvhere hie is to act as Instructor to the Governor General's
F~oot Guards. We Nvill ail miss this genial N.C. officer very
rnuch, wvho is a general favorite withi officers, N\. C. officers
and men alike.

O ur"Association Team entered the Interniediate Leagute
last Eall, and though not successfui in the finals, carne up wvelI
to the front. It is intended to play Rugby in the Springy
wvhen we hiope to ho hieard froxîî. Our At Honie, on Jan. 28th,
wvas a great social success.

Sergt. Johin Bourke of ours, whio hias been on -furlouigh
for sonie trne, lias returned, and reports* Rifle Ranges' pre-
sent and correct! Sir! )ike!

Pte. Ferris, T/w Depot Artisi, lias just, conipleted anothier
painîting of wliichi lie is justiy proud.

Sonie of our greatest critics have insjected this work of
art, -andl report it "Presenit."e It is -a painting of Stanley Bar-
i4acks in a fog, as seen froni Niagara on the Lake, and is
admirablv executed.

'Sergt. Inst. Widgery clainîs to be thc greatest four-in-
hand driver in this xvorlci or any other world; but tlîat did îîot
prevent the sleighi Nv'ich conveyed flhc N.C. Officers to GI.en
Levini a few evenings agro froiîî upsctti ng. Resuit one
Sergt. Instr., sprainecl ankie ; one Young Sergt. Instr., broken.

nose oneFarrer gt., hrokecn trunriion : one M. Sgt. X.,
liurt infernalir (no narne) -, one Col:' Sergt., roughied abot
the eves and face.* Ail xviii reèover.

<'The Trappcr-" is written, by an ex. sergt. instructor, an
old friend of No. 3 Dcpot, R.R.CI. I ean assure your readers
that reciteci iii flicprirnevai forest, as its writer ean recite it,
iviti; the fire lizlît tlîrowing b)ack the deen clark shiarows.
it is iveil ,vortih.liearing. Copyright reserved.
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THE TRAPPER.

Ail alone in the forest, untamed and uncultured,
lIn the dim sounding isies, and by wvild meadow sod;

On the niargin of waters, so clear, deep and sparkling;
lIn wilderness wild, where nian ne'er lias trod -

2.

Aman in the prime of bis life lives contented,
And cheerfully works in bis own sulent way,

Ma.king xealth without told of the fur-bearing. creatures
Good fortune or chance may liave sent iii bis way.-

3.
Down the brown sluggishi current of a creekl.ined with alders,

Which kiss the dark waters, so mute in their lovw
Bv rocks of black granite, .bv pip1e, spruce. and cedar,

To a large beaver pond that-lies. far down below,

4.
lIn his bîrch bark canoe so sniall yet s0 stately;

With bis gun traps and tomahawk thrown at bis kr-nees,
The -trapper glides slowly, his liglit paddle fiashing

lIn the bright golden sunlight tlîat shines thîrough the trees.

5.
Fis pipe iii his mouth, which lie sniolzes wvithi great grusto,

His face tanned and liard by the storms and'the stiui,
While hie pushes in haste to lus camnp far before hini,

With its bright fire and food, for luis (lay's work is loiiC.-

6.
At length he arrives at a bend of the river

Wliere luis xuuucli prized canoc-landing cornes iiîto view;
He aligbts on a log, auîd with care anci decision

Lifts out and turns over bis liglut bark canoe:

And -%vith gun , gaine auud tomuahiawk goes thîro' the hrushwood,
To the door of luis canmp, 50 snug auîd s0 liglit,

Lavs down guuu and ganue anud with sharp, useful tomahawk
Clîops sonie dr, liard xvood to bumn. througli the niglît.

MI
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8.
After eating his supper of scone, tea and venison,

And lighting his pipe with a Goal from the fire,
B-e unroils his blanket which lie spreads o'er bis brushibed,

And making ail. safe prepares to retire.

9.
XNhule oft iii the niglit so, stili and so lonely,

Hie will, think of the days of bis childhood so dear,
And will ask the dear Lord lie lias loved.iný his boyhiood

To keep him fromn harmù in his wilderness .drear.

10. -

Hie thinks of bis home and'-the6miother wtho, blessed himi
Whien dying, and bade hini lier niemory keep;

With a sigh of regret and a tear on the pillow,
The poor wvorn out trapper is lost in sweet sleep.

C. N. CHAPMAN,
Hivitsville, Ont..

It is no unconimon siglit to see the i110 Infantry attachied
doing their mile at the double. The Adjutant teils them it
wiIl add years to their lufe. Receiît nîarchings out show that
they have become thoroughly toughiened.

An attack on Hanlan's point, ending wvitli a march througli
town, was practised Eeb. i st. On th e i i th, Advance Guards
were sent out towards the Humber, ending withi an attack on a
position taken up by No. :2 Co. The attached assisted by
thieir instructors--had to, find the position by scouting, -etc., as
only the general direction of the enemîy -%vere given them.
The use of blank ammunition enabled sonie very -realistie
work to be performed.

Their physique is better than wve have liad for some time;
they niade an excellent showving as rear rank to the Guard
of Honor furnished from Stanley Barracks.

HOCKEY.

This game bas a decidedly strong hold on our littie com-
naunity, the crowds NIicVýfufrxï dut to see.the different matches
proving this statement.

.Our first match~ - as -with the crack 7, from "akof.
Commerce," who deîeated us by a score of i0 to'*4.
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We met better luclc in our second w'itli "Thie Crawfords,"
defeating them by 10 to 7, wvhichi we -n peated later, defeating
thern by a score of'9 to 6.

We then sent Trinity College :2nd teami to the wvàl1 with
a score of -15 to i. But their Senior teain wvon *from us with
8 to 5. "Osgoode Hall " lias just got the better of uls. But
the year is not finished yet.

Composition of our tearn :-Goal, Pte. S'-nlitli ; Point,
Pte. Stumip 1:*Cozer Poinit, Pte. Q. M. S. <Dalloway, For-
wards. -Lieut. Van Straubenzie, Pte. Wonnacott, Pte.
Cooper, Pte. Franks.

Major T. D. B. Evans, R.C.D.,,has visited our new rink;
lie is much pleased with it, and has promnised to join in a
friendly game.

KINGSTON, ONT.

"A" FIELD- BATTERY R.C.Aj.

The C.O. as usual invitecl a large nuinber of civilian
frien(ls to, visit the nien's messes on Xmias day. There lias
alwavs b)eeni a friendly n valrv between the Riglit and Left
liaif Battery for supreniacy iii decoration, and this year per-
haps more than ever. The Right haif mess roomn was gradu-
ally transfornied into à continental "beer-garden," the Left
into a large marquee, and! everytlîing wrent wel the men'

~vrig ieni ggers to please their officers and friends. The.
Officer iii chiarge of tlue Left haif visited lis room just lie-'
fore idcnighit oni Xmas eve, and leaving a nuan in chargle.
satisfie(l hirnself that ail wvas safe. At ;about 3 o'clock on Xm«-as.
rnorning an alarni of fire wvas given, and the Left haif ;ue.s
Ny-as foulid to 1be ini flam-es, everybody wvas inimediately on
fhe alert, and ini a short tinie the flanies were extinguished,
but not before the muan in charge wvas severely bürned. The
oxfigin of the lire is xuot accurately knoNvni, buit suffice it to
say, it occurreci, and flic men af ter ail their labot wvere doomeci
to (lisappointinit. Their "Righit hilf" cornracles, however,
inviteci thenu to, dine in..thexr niess.,.and notwithstanding their
xnisfortune, the Xmas (linners passeci off in the usual. hilari-
ous fashion. Sharp on thue hour, the C.O.. bis officers and
friends visited flhe mess, and wvere receive(i with a ringing cheer.
Thýe C.O. spoke- a fewv words £ô buis ffi'e-'xï, se verl' speeches
16lowved by civilian frieiùds, after Whikh ifhe ôficèts aïidX vi'S-
itors adjQu rned .to th e ant e- roo ni, vh e r. f ie &ùàl toasts v$«r e
p op6sed, drÉàhk and' rÉspôiÏded tô.
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Onu New Year's eve, a dinnier %vas given iu the officers'
mess, principaiiy tmat tme honorary î\ïenmbers ot tme mess
niiglit favor us with thecir company. About 20 sat down,
anci after dinnei sorne of the '*oict- time" gaines were resorted
to. Several flash-Iight: photographs ivere taken by Surgeoni
Major Garret of te .4hiat. At nîidnight ail present inet
iu the ante-roonm over a punchi-boîvl, good iies for the
iNcw Year were excliange1, after which "Auld Laing, Syne'
-%vas lu order, ivhien the company dispcrse(l.

We hiave a large class for instruction. act present, about 30
in ail. Capt. Burstall in charge.

13 Officers are expected to join for a L.C., o1n 31-d March.

At the begiinning of the year a social organization was
f(urmied, hiaving as its object the 'clinicing"ý' of the grood
feeling which exists betw'een the nmen and their civilian friends,
as wveil as supplying the nmembers of the 1-attery with healthy
amusement. The paame selected wvas the " Loue Star Club,*'
and its omfcers are as foilows :-President, Bornb. Stanmp;
V7 ice -Presid ent, Gr. Lanian ; Secretary, Pr. Boone ; Treas.,
Gr. Johunston ; Grand Keeper of the Star, Corp. Sipions;
Stage Manager, Gi-. Marshall. The first step taken by the
club was to hire the City Hall and give a concert ; the resuit
wvas more than satisfactory,-the Hall wvas filled and standing
room difficuit to, secure. Needless to say this singular sud-
cess greatly encouraged ail interested iii the %velfare of thé
club, so that the organization lias been able to, provide the
following list of entertainments during the 6 wveeks of its
existence ami to, have a cre(Iit balance in the hands of theé
treasuirer

i. Concert in City Hall.
2. Dinner and concert at 1,000 Island Hotel.

3. Concert iii Barriefield Town Hall.
4. Dance in "Whig" Hall.
'5 Dinner ànd Concert -at i;,ooo ITslanid Hotel.

6. Concert in St. Geotge's Hall.

7. Dinner and Concert at i,ooo, Island 1lotel.

To augment this iist an excursion will be run by the
G.T.R. to Napanee o1, tile"23rd inst.; a concert wili bc given
in the Town Hall.

The club have also offered thecir talent to, the Civie' COni-
nîittee of the Indian Famine. Fund, to give one of their Con-
certs in aid of that charitable movement.
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This list, speaks volumes for the talent we have in the
Battery, and xve cannot too highly appreciate the efforts of
the energetie coniittee in bringing abouit such great
success.

Capt. WV. E. Cooke spent, Xmias in Montreal ; there are
whîspers floating about that lie lias attractions there. We
wvould rather say an attraction.

We are ail sorry to lose IBomnb. Paradis ; his age ex-
cludes him fromi re-enlistnîent. lIt is not, generally kno\wn,
but wvi1l be interesting to niany, that Boxnb. Paradis hias
manuscripts wrritten in Frencli of the political lives of almost
every mieniber of tlie Canadian Governiment -for the past
century. Sorne day this wvill -be a valuiable wvork, if it is'rlot
so already.

A very exciting Curling match took place last week
betwveen the Professors of Queen's College and our Officers.
Tearns as follows :-Queen's University :(Skip) Dr. -Wat-
sc n, Professir Knighit, Goodwin an(I Cappon. "A" Battery:
(Skip) Lt.-Col. Drury, Capt. Ogilvie, Capt. Burstall and Capt.
Cooke.

Twvo matches xvere played of 16 ends each, Queen's
mning the first by :2 points ; in thue return match, however,

our fellows xvent, ini withi a will and wvon by 8 points-net
resuit : win for "tA" Battery, 6 points.

Lt.-Col. Drury and Vet. Major Massie were away in the
Wcest buying remnounts for "A" and "B" Batteries-bought
eiglit in ail, six of whichi Nvere sent to "'B" Battery.

Bverybody wvill be sorry to learn that Major Hudon lias
been confined to bis quarters for some, time past, suffering
froni rheumnatismn. We wislih dm heartily better luck.

Marter Gunner J. Maher is also a sufferer. AIl are
deeply concerned at biis serious illness.
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ST. JOHNS, P.Q.

NO. 3 REGIMENTAL DEPOT, R.R.C.I.

A.Bail, which .adinittedly eclipsed ail former ones, ivas
given at the Barracks flet eoit thee i4LhI t Jaiiuary, by L-ieut.-
Col. d'Orsonnens, Commandant, and the officers of the de-
tachment of the Royal Regt. Canadian Infantry. The guests
Nyere received by Lieut.-Col. andi the Countess d'Orsonnens.
The attendance was very large, and included representatives
fromn nearly ail of the Montreal Battalions of Militia. Six offi-
cers of the 2ist United States Infantry, presently stationed at
Plattsburgh, N.Y., were present to represent their Regiment.
They entered heartilv mnto, the evening's enjoyrnent, and said
they hiad an "elegant" time. The Regimental Orchestra,
under B3ugle Major Rirg--tte, furnishied the -music, and the
waiters were the officers' servants. The supper was furnished
l)y Joyce of Montreal. The decorations were in admirable
taste, and were got up under the direction of Captains Chinie
an;d Fages.

There hias since the first of the year been a large amount
of sickness, among both the officers and men. The Regi-
mental Hospital of teîî beds lias been fuit most of the time.
T1liere lias also been much sickness among the womien ancl
':hildren of the Depot.

The number of attached nion-coms. and men for the pre-
sent course fuls our available accommodations. Seven officers
are attending the course.

Lieut.-CoI. Pope, Brigade Major of this (No. 6) District
Nvas here on the 6thi of February, on business.

The entertainnient given at Black's Opera House, by the
Garrison Minstrels, on the i5th Deceniber last, wvas an eye
opener to the people of the toxvn. It wvas a pronounceci suc-
cess, admitted by every -one.

The Garrison Minstrels are to give another entertain-
nient on the 23rd February. They are also to, take part in a
concert in aid of the Indian Famine Fund, which takes place
the week previous.

* A subscriptioii in aid of the Indian Famine Fund has
been- started'among the officers; and men.
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The report started by the St. jolins NZsa fe%\, welcs
aro, that the Schiool of Instruction wvas to be removed to
i -ntreal in the near future, lias of course caused much tallc
in ii DLe1,ot. £S orwithistandîniig me ternai, iDy ttuose whIo
iprei~end to know-ilhe Ncews states that its information cornes
from excellent authority. We, of course, know notlîing, but
Nvait wvith interest the turn iii events. \'hateve- trie itture
rnay biing foi th, we do not believe St. jolins wvil1 ever be de-
serted as a garrison town.

T1he late snow storni, wvhich wvas an unusually hleavy one,
lirouglit out the snow shoveling brigade in full force. -Hadl
it flot been for themn, communication with the town would

Lae een ail but impossible.

A dinnier xvas given at the Barracks on the 24t]i Dec.,
ie9 6, attended by the wvives -of the'.officers and a fewv civilian
fl:eînds withi thieir ladies. It wvas an enjovable event.

Col. d'Orsonnens and officers received from, Miajor Geit-
eral Herbert a Christinas card on ivhiich wvas wvritten in
F'rench (tranislation) 'IMy thouglits a!ways return to mnyold
comrades."' On the card hand painted were three swallowvs
in fliglit.

QUEBEC, P.Q.

Tlic teamn of the Royal Canadian Artillery have proved
themnsel'ves thýe*foot ballèhampions, having recenfly defeated
tlie 8tli Royal Rifles by two goals scored in flic last hiaif.
ÇQýpt. H. A.'Papet put in an excellent.gamne, and frequently
saved hiz team. fromn defeat.

On the 8th December, Bandsman Cote, of theRoa
Canadian Artillery, died. Thie'deceased xvas very well known
liere. The body wvas laid at rest on the iitli inst. wvith miii-
tary honors. The flring party 'vas in charge of Sergt. Jordan.
The casket wvas placed on a gun sîcigli and covered wvitli thé
Union Jgck, upon whichi were .placed flowers and the .big bass
instrunient which tlhe deceased used to play. The offlcer,s
and a detacliment -of the R.C.A. xvere present at the fuxieraýl.

Four horses belongingz to. "B" Field Battery R.C.A. werp
sbId' at'thL, ?MontcalM' Market square. The prices realized
,%erre net good. only soie -$io8 *for the 'four' being obtain-ed.
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At a serjous fire in the Basilica, early in january, a de-
tachrnent of the R.C.A. wvas speedilv on the scene, prepared
to tender such assistance as niight býe required.

Q uite a social event tookz place on 6th January, on the
nmarriage of Major Geo. West Jones, of St. John, N.B., ta,
Miss Mabel Mary Roit White, daughter of Lieut.-Col. White,
of the 8th Royal Rifles. The wedding was a military one,
and the varied uniforms macle the scexie a brilliant one.

The Garrison Club recently decided to build an addition to
thue club for the purpose of instituting a "Squash Bail." The
capital required, somne $3,50o, was readily subscribed, and work
lias alreadv been commenced on the fotundations. This wvil1
add very considerably to the attractions of the club, and wvill
doubtless mean an increase in flic nembersbip. The sugges-
tion wvas broughit forward by Capt. W. J. Ray, of the 8th
Royal Rifles.

On the 4th Tan., the R.C.A. Quadrille Club gave another
dance in the Citadel. The orchestra -%vas supplied by the re-
gimental b)and.

On the 4th jan. the Royal Canadian Artillery at this
station lost one of their miemb)ers ini the person of Trum-
pcter M. Thomson, of "B" Field Batterv, aged 16 years and
c) nionthis. I-is rernains wrcre Laid at test ini Mount H-ernion
Cemneterv on the 7t1 inst. Sergt. E'nglefleld n'as in charge
of thue flring partv. The music -%vas supplied hy the regimental
l7a.-d ancd the coffin drawn on a cyun sleigli crawn by six
hiorses. Among -ffliers iii attendanice wrere the following
officers : Lieit.-Cols. C. E. Mlýontizaml)ert and J. F. Wilson,
Viajors F-7irlcv. 1?uitherford and B3enson, Capts. Thacker,
Panlet, Pelletier, B envon and C)gilvy.

TheR ov auda Artillerv Frootb)all Team have been
very successful so fat in thleir matchies w'itlh other corps, and

stad avey godchaceof Ihccolingil the champions. They
baebeen àoing somle hard nratie.au(1 - the c Mpito

of the teanu includes Cants. T-. A. Paxiet and T. 1-1. C. Ogrilvv,
\vNh11 dvote consiclercable fiinie in the çvav of cocu~tlcr,
teani, it is anticipated they will carry the hionors at tHe drill ter-
mination of the matches. Thlese are being held in the drill
hall.
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O:n the evening of the i2thi Jan., some So members of the
Garrison Club, of Quebec. spent anl enijoyable tiine at a smiok-
inge concdert. Mie opeing- piece Nvras anl inistrumiental quil-
tette by Drs. Lemieux and Parkc, and Messrs. Lenioin,
i\{Ioffatt -,iid Legenidre, w'hichi Nvas îN'c1l recdercd. TIhis Nvas
fcllowed by a song, entitled "1-J.enrietta," whlichi w~as sunlg by
Capt. J. Ht-. C. Ogilvy, R.C.A.. at thic endl of whichi lie hiad to
re!ýpon(l wvith ani encore. '-%r. Ashinead, of the Q.O.C.H.,
t'ieù performed sonie startling sieighit-of-hiand( tricks, whiichi
provedl verv initcrestiin an(] nistifvingc. Thie feature of the
cveling -\vas the song of "1Fler Golden Hair -,vas Hanging

Don -er Bàcl,," whichi Nwas gi-ven bv. Major R. \V. Ruthler-
fordl, R.C.A.

FREDERICTON, N.B.

Thiere are over 70 Officers. *N.C.O. ýand men of 'tlîis
Pepot forthe wiinter course, the mnajority being Nova Sco-
flans.

Pte. "B.illv Pattersoni" -as tuie recipient of a verv kind
letter fromn Major W\,adrnore at thie ýNew- Year :lie w'as more
tlian delighited -%vthi it. but thiere w-ere biles at the corners 0f

buis niouthi whlicl bore unnîiiistaklalc signyls of gýrief whien
no. cigarettes fell out of the enivelope.

Lieut.-Colonel Mauniscil is in Toronto as President of
thie Ct. of Eniquirv in the iaztter of flic Queen's Ownl
Rifles.

Capt. Ftaton 1-i- bccri at NeWai,\oodlstock, and St.
Jolin on District Diltv recenitly.

We have tlirec rinks in ffuli blast nne in front of tfie
'OPficrrs' es.and t'o on flie 'Barrark Sauarý. Oue of these
thie N.C.O. ulse for Ciurlilng olil%-. auild iiclging froin the Iren
initerest tal<eu and tlie noise issniung froili tliat particullar
corner of flhc Sqirc. those -mho aie liot actually Scotchi evici-
cnitlv imagine thenîiselves H-ighiland(ers-, at least during the
game.

Capt. Baton lias a hockey teani, so 1hte is h-alp. They
wvcre to, have plaved the Frederictoni teani (civilians), buit .thcv,

MI
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'tilt ciVies, hearinig wvhispers of violent body checkinig and ex-
cellent play, remaiiîed at home that afternoon ; it wvas too
stormy to go out. Capt. Eaton lias gaineci confidence since
thiat, -and is serîously conlsidcringc a, challenige received froml
the Ladies' Hockey Teanii.

Vie often wvoîder -%vhat it -would be like to, live in good
'warin, Barracks; hiow it -would feel to -watch a real, live, blustcry
sniow stormn from beliind the ývindcov-panies without being
blown off your feet ; whiat the senisation would f-ei lik-e at
not having to turii out with snow-shovels after sucli a storni
to fire back the drifts froin your nlew 1Brtussels anid oki win-
dow sis ; wvhat. it woulcl seein likze to (just for a change. you
kiiow) lie back in your fave1,ýite chiair, and silentlv watch
your curtains reallv miotiolcss for onice, w~hilc the w'ind
w'hlistles rudely arounid the gfable ends. 1 wvonder- what cosv
quarters really are likze aniyway ?

SOLDIBRS vs. CiVILIANS.

Once more, No. 4 Company lias asserted its superiority.
Soniebody gave a silver cul) to thc local l3rani of the Y.M.
C.A., for tlie best teani in a Tug-of-W-,ar, ten aside. Teamis
we-cre selected from1 .NLýO. 4 Company anîd the -Y.M.C.A., and
thie pull camie off on iNov. l9thi Jast. Frorn thic contest two
thinigs arc noticeable :Firstly, thîe title of the Society îs
wrong.r Tie ]etter Y stands for yotung, presuniabiy in poinit
oi age ; but sonie of thieir teani were remiarkably ancient
youtiis. Secondly, the Society is flot coîîfincd to Frcderic-
tc.niiaiis, for the surrouîîdiiîg counîtry se.mîiis to hiave beeiî
scoured for heavy mceii, tlicir tcaîîî bcing at least 500 lbs.
hecavier than thec Compzuîy. In thec first heat the soldiers
waltzed over, anid took the Y.i\M.C.A., rope and hiaif the ioivse
ivitli thein. Tiîiigs lookziîig rusty for the cîviliaiîs, tlîcy de-
cided to enlist the hielp of niatuire, anîd (liggcd a few lioles ilu
the grouiid to lîide in. By these mneans, the soldiers werc
surprised, -'ud pullcd over ; but thîe civiliaxis did uîot Jaughl
lonig. Ratlîer îîot ! Iii the tlîird, lîcat, the Toicis just
ga,-_ve a few straiins, anîd in spite of extra hielp fromn -utsiders,
thie Ixuge civilian miass wvas jcrked over. Thlis is not the
first tiniie soldiers hiave lîad civilialis on a stringf. The
"J3ack--boiîc of Canada" receivcd a linge shiock, anid thec
civiliaîîs proved anytlîing but civil.- NO. 4 Conîpa ny tcani-
V-as as follows :.-Clinton. (Captain), Marslî, Bulriîs, 1-radi-
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shani>, Loivc, Elsdoii, *Ilinc, i\'Iillcr, 42dazcduinald, M1CîNCil.
'The success of the T.eain is largely due to Sergt. Listr.
Duncan, who coachied tliroûghiout, and slîouted tili lie was
.iearly black in the face.

LAYS 0F TH-E REGIMENT.

1

A Y.M.C.A. Combination
Tlîought they could ick ail creation.

But. the soldiers one nighit,
Pulled thein quitç out oi siglit,

And caused a decided sensation.

The weather at Aldersliot Camp
As a rule is unpleasantly darnp.

No moon ever shines
To illumine the lines,

And it's dark, unlless you've got a Iamp.

The good old ïMilitia, Brigade
0f thec Permianent Force is afraid;

As the truc "fighting line,"
They really slîould shine,

But they doni't know thec way to parade.

4.
The Bread-tin in No. i Mess
]3roke its lid, it is sad to confess.

An appeal to the '41F1Icg "i
Soon mended the IIjag;"

And rernoved ail tlic cause of ti.istirc.3s.

WVilly thc Barber~ Iost his shecars,
And didn't kniowv whcre to find tlhcmi

Let thrni alone and tlie-,,*! corne home,
And bringy thie corn i)behiind theru.

* <FightinZ ]ine,-" Fee Caiadiatt .iIfiitia Gazette.
fce Fi.ig.' Tertn of endlearnient for Il Color Scrgca-nt."

mi
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SAD CASE 0F DEPRZAVITY.

'flic, Reginiental Goat lias destroYed ail thec confidence
thiat bias been placcd in inii. Until lately everyone thiotgliL
lie wvas a miodel of virtue. I-le lias lately taker' to dlrink, but

'vehrfrom famiily troubles, or blighrited love, lias flot yet
heeni discovered. It is sad to statc that lie frequently is un-
able to walk liome, axîd ane îîiglit it required die canibined

chorts ~ z of JerneMrl xd*ohnson to oget iiixii on a
slcd, and run Iiimi ta Iiis 0Qarters. TIiis is a grand sulbjezt
for the \V.C.T.U. ta -%vox-k on, and[ a xîîenorial to Ulic Mýinis-
ter of Militia ighîit resuit iii flie closixig of tuie Canteen, and
tlhe opening of anatiier bigger one. Tiis bad liabit lias also
inade thie Goat very quarrelsamie. H4e tacklcd tuie Cantee:î
Sergeant thie othier niglit, and thiere soan %Yas a stand up figlît
between theni. Thie Cantcn Sergeant -%vas knocked clear ta
tbe ropes in tlie first round, and vice for once triunîiphied over
virtue. Somletlîing niust be donc ta gret the Goat to joi tuie
I.0.G.T., and it lias been proposed tlhat anl applicatian be
inade to some Missionary Society, for a squad of inission-
aries to conduct a 14 da-vs Mission w\vitbli te depraved beast-

BOARD 0F7 EN-%OU1RY.

A Board af Officers assemiblcdl at tuec GoafIts Ouarters,
ta examine, and report on, certain oats providecl for tlie Goat's
rations, and wliiehi lîad been. reparted by thec said Goat ta be
unfit for food. Tlie B3oard \Nas coîîîposed as follows :

President :-Capt. Berrixîger, Actinîg Goat 'Major.

mEMI R. 

Capt. Johinson, Assistant Actinig Goat Major.
Capt. Marslî, Deputy Assistant actincr Goat M\ajor.
Lieut. Cliidlow, Goat Quartermastcr.

Tie procecdincgs Nverc forwarded to Licut.-Col. Bayers, ini
cotrnmand of thie Goat Section, wio, tasted a saniple of dlic
said oats, anid pronounced tlîemi thie worst lie lîad ever eaten.

Major W. Boileau is placed on lialf-pay, %vill tem-
pc'rarily enîploycd as Musketry- Instructor to thec Regimnental
Goat.
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LINES SUJGGESTED BY ?PTE. MARSI4'S KIT.

Lrect and beautiful hie takes luis stand
L'y Baxter's Bed-cot.
I-lis feet placed at the regulation angleI.P
0f forty-five degrees.
'With elbows close to, sides, biands partly closed,
An-d backs of kukies touching seamis of trousers.
Chin sliglitly drawn iii, head not tbrowvn back,
The chest advanced, but without constraint,
And weight of body on fore part of feet.
His kit is ail conîplete, shiirt, socks, and towel,
I-bld-all witli its contents :soap, sponge, and brushies
Boot-laces neatly coiled on Canteen-lid
AIl's there, and in the very best condition.
A mnodel kit for a recruit to copy,
And a decidcd credit to, bis section.

(M' Yes).

SKATING.

Withi the permission of the C.0., a skating rink lias beeL
mnade iii the Barrack Square, part of wliich is used for Hockey
and part for Curling. Hockey seenis a xice ganie. It is
played by individuals arrned with long stickt, Nvith xvhich thicy
biit a lump of wood, and also ecd othier. Thîey hit e achi
otbier more often tliani thecy bit tbe wood. Tfli objcct of the
«anuie is to put the said picce of Nvood betweeiî the opposite
grcal posts. Tluev ilever seeni to gyet a fair goal, the othier side
always objects to it. NO. 4 Comupany and the attaclieci Coin-
l.aîiy played a, match on N-\ew Year's Day. The "V...
sýpecial reporter wvas l)rescnt on tbe top) verandah, t1hroughout
thue gaine. Capt. Eaton wvas iii conmand of NO. 4 Co. Teami,
and put ini somne goo(l work,-too good for the attaclîed. The
gaîîîe ende(I in a draw. So mucli for H-ockey. Thîe ganie
of Curfliîîg, to an outsider, is a very interestingy siglît. Tuie
niecessa.ries required are about ton tlîincgs like round fiat-irons
with thue front part of tlie hiandie brokexi off, four or niore
l)ioonis, soie nielu, and a large amnount of noise. Thie scienti-
fic -%Nay of delivering the stouîe is to give it a violent sliove,
and tlien flop dowvn flat on tlie stoznacli, as if suddenly struck
from behind by some onîe, rmse- e with a very bad attack
of cramp. The rest of the players ail yeIi out " Don't touch

'I
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it," J whichi seems absurd, becauise the stone lis 30 or 4o feet
atway, and naobody has the very least iclea of interfering with
it. Simultaneously with the yell, they ail begin ta sweep the
ice wvith brooms, as if they had forgotten ta swc,,ep a Bîirrack
Roam floar andi the Orclcrly Officer w~as il) the iiext rooni.
\Vhy they sweep is a niystery, for the stane neyer seent,. to go
aziywbere near the sw-zepers. By thc way, it wotilcl be an
excellent institution in thic Barrack Rooni. Cet a block of
Nvaod. roil it up and clown the floox-, and let the nien stand
roilnd with broonms. and swccp anyw'here ini the vicinitv of
the said block. The floor -wauid thiîs be swept, arnidst ail
the excitenient and zlaînar of a curlingc match. Resul --
'ilea-,sure conibined with dutv', anci c1ean1inesq conibined with
bath. Cleaiiline.s is next tn Godlincess, and as thiat .itÇ

would be thie autconie of Ciîrlinz, it follows. accor(iin t V)ic
that Clitirchi Parades on Siîndav)-, slîaul le abolished and
Curling ma-,tches substitted. To resulné' thega .1h
stone continues to raill, without anv annarent resuit ta thie
outsider, but xvith flie greatest Fatisfiaction or othierwise ta
the players. It is a good gaie for the exercise of the lungs,
for the plaver wt'o niakcze- lcniost noise wivm1s flic gamne
wý,lii is aotlv called the "origCanme." The rain Mis-
liave hlacl ai nwrts,,age an flic 1Rik. andif swi1lilb concli'lecl
ta fareclcnse. for it lis been rzjfiiiiir for the l2ast twû 1:vs
ni-id flic *R;iik w.;1 soani be a thinw of -le past. Sa fadle earthlv
lioncs. and the Haspital Serp-eant's chances of T-ý cents a dnv
from men almlittedl ta Hospital on accaunt of injuries while
playing Hackey.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

1896.

ACTIVE- MrLvrîAý.-CAVALIW.

Royal Cal/adi?,, nia-~n~ Scjuadi(ro.-Ta be
Adjutant :Lieuitenapi«t and Brevet Captain Williali Farester.
i3th Navemiber. 1896.

"«B" Squadi(roli.-Tc' bc Adjublit :..ictcîiaît and Brevet
Captain Victor Arthur Sevî nour Williains. ird Taiuary, 1896.
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ROYAL CANADIAN ARTILLERY.

'A '> Field Battery. -To Uc Adjutant :Lieutenant and
Brevet Captain Ucurge 1-unter Ogilvie, vice Gaudet. se-
conded. 13th Novemiber, 1896.

Nos. i and 2 Garrisom Comýipanzies. -Tu be AdjuLtant
Lieutenant and Brevet Captain I-ierbert Cyril Thacker, vice
Ru-itherford, proinoteci. 16thi january, 1895.

ROYAL REGIMENT 0F CANADIAN INFANTRY.

No. i Regimental Depot.-To be Adjutant :Lieu-
tenant an d Brevet Maj or Robin son Lviidhurst Wadmore,
vice Denîson, transferred. i9th -Novenmber, i896.

No. :2 Reginmental Depot.-To be Adjutant :Lieu-
ten;ant and Brevet Captain Robert Cartwrighlt. ist Octob--r,
1894.

NO. 3 Regimiental Depot.-To be Adjitant :Lieu-
tenan amiBreve Cap ainaes Charles MacDougall. ist

October, 1894.
NO. 4. Peginmental Depot.-To be Adjutant :Lieul-

tenant'and Brevet Captain Archibald Haves Macdoiinell,
vice \Vadnoe, trarisferred. i6th Novernber, 1896.

At Toronto, Jan. :2Sth, wife of Pte. J. TJLingrinan, R.R.C.L.,
of -a daughiter.

D EAT H.

At Fredericton. N.B., on the oth Tanûaýirv. ,7 Phoe.e
'lie infant claughlter of No. 2.466 Private Jaines Garvev,
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